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Abstract:
Medical emergencies arc commonly encountered in the hospital s€ttings. The main

purpose of these emergency codes is io provide a emergency message to the specialized and

hained hospital staff dwing emergency situations without creating panic in and around the

hospital.A descriptive qualitative approach with survey design was used for this study. 50

staff nurses working in the hospital were selected using Puposive sampling technique.

Duration of the study was 30 days. A sructured questionnate was used to assess the

knowledge level. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the data. This

study showed that the staff nurses had poor knowledge about Code blue. The significant

association was found between the Experience, Area of work, BLS course, Delivery of CPR

and Knowledge score of staff nunes. So it is concluded that there is a need to train nurses

about the hospital emergency codes and their implementation. Based on the findings of the

study a detailed information booklet was prepared and distributed among staff nurses in the

hospital.
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INTRODUCTION

Medical emergencies are commonly encountered in the hospital settings. "Emergency

medical codes" are now used in many high-tech health-care establishments during these

emergeDcy situations; the purpose of thesecodes is to provide aemergency message to the

specialized and trained hospital staff during emergency situations without creating panic in

and around the hospital.(lNumerous guidelines for uniffing the codes intemationally exist.

"Code blue" (CB) is a popular hospital emergency code, which is used by hospitals to alert

their emergency response team of any cardio respiratory anest.(2) The term was first used in

the Bethany Medical Center in the State of Kansas in the early l990s.The aim of CB is to

confirm that trained resuscitators are dispatched to the victim within the shortest possible

time, without disturbing the traditional functioning ofthe remainder of the hospital Most

victims of cardiac arrest tend to survive if the intervention is early, in terms ofemergency

procedure (CPR), defibrillation, and advance care.(3The incidence of in-hospital cardio-

respiratory arrest has been estimated to be l-5 events per 1000 annual hospital

admissions,but survival to hospital discharge rate could be a mere 0.42%. This shows the

effect of diverse factors withinthe ultimate outcome of resuscitation.(a)

Recognition and Activation of Emergency Response:Pulse detection alone is

commonly unreliable, even when performed by trained Rescuer, and it's going to require

additional times. Consequently, rescuers should start CPR immediately if the adult victim is

unresponsiveor not Breathing normally.(5)

Chest compressions:The prompt initiation of effective chest compressions may be

a fundamental aspect ofresuscitation. CPR improves the victim's chance of Survival by

providing heart and brain circulation.Rescuer should be a specialised in delivering top

quality CPR. Providing chest compression of adequate rate (atleastl00/min), Providing chest

compression of adequate depth Adults:a compressions depth of at least 2 inches

(5cm)Infant and kids:a depth of at least one third the anterior -posterior

(AP) diameter of chest or about 1 % inches (ftm) in infants and About 2 inches in children.

Airway and Ventilations:Opening the airway (with a head tilt chin lift or jaw thrust)

followed byRescue breaths can improve oxygenation and ventilations. (6)

Defrbrillation: The victim's chance of survival decreases with an increasing interval

between the arrest and defibrillation.Thus, early defibrillation remains the Comerstone

for arrhythmia and pulseless ventricular tachycardia.Hospital strategies should aggressively

work to scale back the interval between Arrest and defibrillation.(7)
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ORGANIZATION OF THE FINDINGS

The data was analyzed and presented in the following section:

l. Section I : Description of samples according to demographic data.

2. Section 2: Description ofdata to assess the knowledge of staff nurses regarding code

blue.

SECTION I: DISTRIBUTION OF DATA ACCORDING TO AGE GROT]P

Table l: Frequency and percentage distribution of stalf according to Age groups

n=50

Sr. No. Variable Frequency

l

Age Group

28 56%

26 to 30 years 36%

3l to 35 years I 8%

2

Gender

Female 30 60%

Male 20 40%

3

Educatiotr

GNM 48%

B.BSc t7 34%

P, B, BSC 9

4

Years ofexperience

0 to I year t7 34%

2 to 5 vears 26 52%

5 to 6 years 1 t4%

Above l0 years 0 0%

5

Area of work

ICU 20 40%

Non ICU 30

6

BLS course

8 t6%

No 84%

1
Dclivered CPR

Yes 2l 42.4
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NEED FOR THE STUDY

Code blue refers to medical situation during which a patient suffers cardiac or
respiratory arrest and requires immediate CPR (CPR). Some systems are developed to
support these kindsof situations.Code blue could be a popular hospital emergency code

which is emptoyed by hospital to alert their emetgency response team ofany cardiac arrest. 
(8)

Critical care Nurses must assessand take care ofpatients with heart problems

that aim Severity from arrhy,thmias to heart transplant. Nurses must be ready to immediately

assist in treating or initially diagnose a sudden life+hreatening Emergency. Code blue team

monitor pati€nt for any signs of a change in Condition, administer medication help with
basic care need and work with the cardiologist to develop a thought ofaction for patient care.
(e)

Critical care Nurses must acquire specialized skills including ECG Monitoring,
Defibrillation, Emergency medication, CPR Techniques. Code blue team are liable

for identifing emergency situations and to initiate methods for keating emergency situation.

Each nurse should be respoosive to Emergency situation,medication, methods of CPR, rate,

depth of compressions, ventilation and defibrillation. Hence the investigator planned to
conduct a study to assess the knowledge of nursing staff regardingcode blu€ in a view to

develop an information bookla. 
(10)

METHODOLOGY
A descripiive qualitative approach with survey design was used for this study.5O staff

nurses working in the hospital were selected using Purposive sampling technique. Duration of
the study was 30 days.A structured questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge level.

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of analysis is to reduce the data to an intelligible and interpetable form

so that the relation of research of research problem can be studied. Statistical analysis deals

with analysis and interpretation of the data collected from 50 staff nurses between the age

group of 2l to 35 years.The data was analysed according to the objectives of study which

were:

SECONDARY OBJECTTVE

l. To develop information booklet for nurses regarding code blue.
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PRIMARY OBJECTIVE

l. To assess the knowledge ofnurses regarding code blue in selected hospital in the city.

2. To find out the association of knowledge of code blue score with selected demographic

variables among staffnurses working in selected hospital of in the city.
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SECTION II: FREQI,JENCY AI\D PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF STAFF

ACCORDING TO KNOWLEDGE LEVEL

n=50

Table 1: Frequency and percentage distribution of staff according to knowledge level

Knowledge level of Staff Nurses

Percentage

Poor (0-10) Ave.age (11- Good (21-30)

20)

Fig No.l: Dirgram showing porcentage wise distribution of knowledge level

Knowledge Number Percentage

Poor (0-10) 2l 42%

Average (l l-20) l9 38%

Good (21-30) l0 20%

Total 50 100%
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Sr Variable x2 Significance

l Age Group 3.s6 Not Significant

2 0.066 Not Significant

3 Education 5.856 Not Significant

4 Expericnce I 1.50 Signilicant

5 Area of work 6.77 Significant

6 BLS course 27 .32 Significant

7 1.29 Significant
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SECTION III: ASSOCIATIONS

Associationbetween the Area of work and knowledge of code blue

25

20

15

10

ii Non ICU

I ICU

5

0

Poor Average Good

Fig No 2: Diagram showirg per.eDtrge wise distribution of

knorvledge level .ccorditrg to Arei ofwork

A Signilicant association was seen betwe€n the Area of work and knowledge of code

blue 1p = 0.034), Out of20 participants with experience in ICU,4 had poor knowledge

(20%). l0 participants had average knowledge (50%)- majority, and 6 had good

knowledge (30%).Out of total 30 participants with No ICU experience, l7 had poor

knowledge (56.660/0)- majority, t had average knowledge (30%o) and 4 had good knowledge

(13.33%).
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Association betw€en the BLS course and knowledge of code blue

Fig No 3: Di.grrm showing p€rcetrtrge rvise distribution of

ktrowledgc level rccordhg to BI,s courrc

A Significant rssocirtion wrs seen between the BLS Course &nd knowledge of

code blue (p = <0.0001). Out of8 participents with who did BLS course, none had poor

knowledge (00%). f participrnt hrd rverrge knowledge (f2.5%) and 7 (mrjority) had

good knowledge (87.5%).Out of total 42 participants who didn't do BLS course, 2l

(majority) had poor knowledge (50%), l8 had average knowledge (42.85o/o) and 3 had good

knowledge (7.14%).

MAJOR FINDING OT TEE STUDY

This study showed that the staff nurses hadpoorknowledge about Code blue.The

significant association was found between the Experience, Area of work, BLS coune,

Delivery ofCPR and Knowledge score of staff nunes.

CONCLUSION

Based on the findings of the study following conclusion were drawn. Nurses have

poor knowledge about code blueguidelines. Younger age goup had higher mean knowledge

than that of oldel age group. There is a need to hain nurses about the hospital emergency

codes and their implementation. Based on the findings of the study a detailed information

booklet was prepared which included information such as meaning of code blue, indications,

initiating a Rapid Response and Code Blue, Code blue team members and role of each team,

equipment used in code blue, end ofcode and Post Resuscitation Care.
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ABSTRACT

The quasi-experimental research study sho*ed lhe effectiveness of Self Instructional Module on knowledge level
regarding homecare management for Myocardial Infarction amoog calegivers ofpatient's admitted in cardiology
department in selected hospital. A total of 25 samples were selectel using the purposive sampling technique. A
srucnued questionnaire was used to assess the lanowledge level. The quasi-experimental works were performed by
using Selflnsauctional Module on knowledge level regardilg home care management. AII statistical analysis were
performed by using de,scriptive ard inferential statistics. The data collection and analysis were based on the
objectives and hypothesis. The ,ssessment of pretest knowledge scores of caregivers showed that majority of
subjects i.e. 2(8%) belongs to excelle category, 7(28%) belongs to very good category, 6(2470) belongs to good
c tegory,6(24yo) belongs to poor category and 4(16%) belotrg to very poor cate8ory. In post-test the majority ol
subjects knowledge level 7(287o) belongs to excellent category, 8(32%) belongs to very good c*egory,6(240/o)
belongs to good category, 4( 16%) belongs to poor category. The level of knowledge during pre-test and post-test
were compared to prove the effectiveness of Self Instiuctional Module using paired "t" test F13.66*, (24)= 1.71,
(F<0.05). Analysis of socio-demographic variables showed a significalt association between t,?es of family with
knowledge score at 5olo level (F20,05).

Keywords: - Self IDstructional Module, Myocardial Infarction

r. INTRODUCTION

The heai is one of the body's dost importaot organs. Essentially a pump ofblood, Oxygenaied blood provides the

hurun body with energy and is essential to keep your body healthy.

The incidence of myocardial infarctior (Ml) in the world varies greatly. According to a Spalish snrdy, the crude

coronary heart disease (CHD) incidence rate was 300.6/100,000 person-year for men and 47.9/100,000 person-

years for women. The incidence of Myocardial Infarction iIl India is 64.3711000 people in men aged 29-69 years,

alcohol intake led to 30olo lower CHD iocidence. I

CVDS are the trumber I cause ofdeath globally: more people die annually ftom CVDS than from any other cause.

Atr estimated 17.9 million people died fiom CVDS in 2016, represeoting 3l% ofall global deaths. Ofthese deatbs,

85yo are due to heart attack and stroke. Over three{uarters ofCVD deaths take place in low- and middle-income

countries- Out ofthe l7 million premature deaths (undo the age of70) due to non-cornmunicable diseases in 2015,

82olo are in low- and middle-income countries, and 37yo are caused by CVDS- Most cardiovascular diseases
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preveded by addresshg behavioral risk facton such as lobacco use, unhealthy dier aod obesity, physical

inactivity, and hamful use ofalcohol usiag population-wide stralegies. People with cardiovascular dis€ase or who

are at high cardiovascular risk (due to the presence of one or more risk factors such as hwenension, diabetes,

hypedipidemia, or already established disease) oeed e6!ty detection and man.gernent usitrg coumeliry and

medicines, as appropriatc.2

M.l has been labeled as the sitrgle largest killer disease in the world. 40 million peNons irr tndia are estimaled to

suffering fiom M.t. The hospital prevalence of M. t in trdia was reported to be 6Vo - 23o/o, while cotnmunity

prcvaledce was reported to be 6.5% and 4.5Yo in urban men and women respectively. World Health Organization

has predicted that by 2015, India will have 100 million or 60plo of the world's hcsrt patients. Among the lndian

population, CVD has been reponed at a very young age and is a serious form.3

Myocardial inlarction is also known as a heart attack occurs when the blood supply to the part of the hean is

ifiertupted. This is (lost commonly due to the occlusion ofa cotonary anery following the rupturc of wloerable

atherosclerosis plaque. which is an unstable collection of lipids and white blood cells in the wall of the artery,

resultilg in ischeuria and oxygen shortage iflefl untreated for a sufficient period. Can cause damage and/or death

of heart muscle tissue. Orlc of the major goals of carc for the client with acute myocardial infarction is

rehabilitation and change the lifestyle of lhe patient thrcugh education. The shrdy was conducted to evaluale the

"Effectiveness of self-instructional module on knowledge level regardirlg home care management for myocardial

iafarctioo among caregiveN ofpalietrt's admitted in cardiology departoetrt in selected hospital"4

lndia has gone up ftom I.5% io 1960"s to about 13% at present in fte urban population. Tbe increasing incidence

is a pan ofthe epidemiological t ansition characterized by chaaging lifestyles. Cardiovascular dise.se had goDe up

from 2ol. two decades ago to 97o llo{, in India. Even in rural arcas, there is a considerable inoease in the number

ofcases. The Jayadeva Idstitute of cardiology. Bangalore had conducted 300 fiee camps for a cardiac ch.ckup so

far and bad treated aboul L42 lakh outpatients.5

Delaying treatrnent times for clients suffering an acute M.l. potentially pose6 a disadvartage for receiving

occlusioo eliminatioa therapies. (Carolytr H, 2009) The ourses do not have adequate knowledge to intetprer E.C.G.

The electrodes placed on the patients by nuases werc ofterl not in the correct anatomic site which causes changes in

the E.C.G. morpholo$r and leads to misdiagnosis. The lead selected by many nurses to monitor patients is

diagnostically inferior lo other available leads and the lead placement is often inaccumte.6

A study was co[ducted on serum lipids and lipoproteins following acute MI in women. Serum lipids and

lipoprotein electrophoresis *erc studied in 12 female patients following acute myocardial infarction, duriog the

recovery, and the following discharge fiom the hospital. All were on normal hospital diet 'calculated to maintain

the weight'. No significanl chaages occured in serum lipids at any time but the lipoprotein pattem chatrged in 4

patients follou.ing recovery tom the acute episode.T

A sfudy was conducted to assess the effectiveness of lhe self-i$tructional dodule on howledge r€gardirg the

topic ofemergency management ofmyocardial. A total of60 staffnurses were selected, the data was collecled by

using a no[-provability c-onvedenr samplhg iechnique. I r prc-test knovledge questionnaire was admioister€d and

theo SIM was givetr to the stafl nurses. After 7 days post-test was ta.ken ftom the same sample. Thg study findings

were the mean score ofpr€-test was 4l.43oZ and the mean score ofpost-lest was 74.6370. the changes in the scor€

w€re statistically significant (p>0.05) indicating that the SlM was effective in improving the howledge of staff

nu$es on rDrmagement of MI. the resuh ofthis study highlighr the need for continuing education ofstaff nu$es iD

emergency tuzmagement ofM[. 3
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2. METHODOLOGY

A quasi-experimental design was used for the present study & 25 caregiveB were selected u$ing the purposive

sampling lechnique. A structured questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge level. Self Instructional Module
was used to detcrmine variation betwesn pretest and posttest knowledge scores. Descriptive and inferetrtial

statistics were used to analyze the data.

3. R-ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aaalysis aod interpretation of dala involve the objective oaterial in lhe possession of the researcher aod his

subjcctive reactions atrd desire to derive ftom the dats the inherent meuitrgs in that relation to the problem. This

chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data collected to evaluate tbe effectiveness of the Self-

inslnrctional module rcgarding home care maEagernent ofmyocardial infarction among caregiv€rs ofpatients. The

purpos€ of lhis analysis is to reduce the data to a malageable and interpretable form so that the research problem

can be studied and tested.

The anal)€is and interpretation of dala of this study are based on data collected tlrough Structured knowledge

questionnaires fiom carcgivers (N:25). The results were computed using descriptive and ilferenlial statistics bas€d

on the following objectives. The level ofsignificarce was set at 0.050%.

OBJECTIVES

l. To assess the k owledge level regarding home care management of myocardial infarction among categivers

ofpatieflts.

2. To assess the effectiveness of the self-instuctional module regarding home care ftanagement of myocardial

iafarction on knowledge level among caregivers ofpatients.

3. To find out the association of knowledge level regarding home care manag€ment of myocardial infarction

with selected baseline Performa amolg caregivers ofpatients.

PR-ESENTATION OF THE DATA

To begin with, the dala wss entercd in a master sheet for tabulation a.d statistical ptocessing. To fitld the

relationship, the data were tabulated, anallzed, and interyreted by using descriptive and inferential statistics. Thc

data is preseDted uodq the following beadings.

Sectiol l: Description of Socio-demographic characteristics ofrespondents under study

Section 2: Description of knowledge level regarding home care management of myocardial infarction among

caregivers of patients.

Sectiotr 3: Description of the effectivctress of sclf-instuctional module regading home carc management of

myocardial infarction on knowledge levcl among carsgivqs of patients.

Sectiotr 4: Desciptiotr of Associatiotr of klowledge level regarding home care management of myocardial

infarction with selected baseline Performa among caregivers of patients.
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n=25

Table lr Frequency aod perce[trge distribution ofthe baseline Performa

n:25

Sr. No. YarirhlP lrequenc\, Percentage

I

Ag€
18- 28 ll 44.000/"

29-38 6 24.00%
39-48 4 16.00%

48 ald above I t6.o$vo
G€nder

Male 18 72.0O%
Female 1 28.00%

3

Religiotr
IIindu 20 80.00%

Muslim I 4.0{%
Christian 4 t6.00%

Other 0 20.00%

I
TyDes of Family

Joint family l9 16.00r/o
Nuclear Family 6 24.000/.

5

EducatioIl
Sccondary Education 10 40.00%

Senior Secondary Education 6 24.000/.
UC ,1 16.00%

PG and above 5 20.00%

6

Occupation
Business 8 32.00%
Service 7 28.00vo

Daily basis 6 24.00yo
Unemployed 4 16.00%

1

Relation rith patient
Spouse 7 2a.00%

Blood relation l3 52.00%
Hted person 4 t6.00%
Neighbour I 4.00%

SECTION.I DESCRIPTION OF SOCIO.DEMOCRAPHIC CHARACTER]STICS OF TIIE
CAREGIVERS

SECTION 2: DESCRIPTION OF KNOWLEDGE LEVEL REGARDING HOME CARE

MANAGEMENT OF MYOCARDTAL INFARCTION AMONC CARXGI\TRS OF PATIENTS.

Table no. 2: Dcscription of asp€ct-wisc and ovenll knowledge scores ofrespo[dentr iD the pre-test.

PR.E.TESl'

[IEAN SD MEAN %

I General knowledge related to heaft disease 2.96 12.E6

General i[formation about Life style modification 1.2 4.25 7.05

3
Ifuowledge related to diotary modification &

weight loss
5.48 5.94 26.09

1
Knowledge relatcd boEe care oaaagement of

myocardial infarction
2.64 4.42 t 6.5

5 (nowledge related to habits 2.36 4.82 I I.E
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Trble No 2: The above table shows the pre-test knowledge score ofrespotrdents on home care maragement of MI.

The highest mean percentage was seetr in the aspect of lGowl€dge related to dietary modificatior & weight loss

that is 26.09, follo\red by 16.5010 in Ihowledge related home care management of myocardial infarction, 12.86%

in General knowledge related to heart disease, I1.8% in the aspect of K-oowledge related to habits, 7.05% in lhe

aspect of General information about Lifestyle modification.

Table no. 3: Description ofaspect-$'ise and ov€rall knowledge scor€s ofrespondents in post-t€st.

n=15

Table No.3: The above table shows the post-test knowledge score of respondents on home care management of

MI. The highest mean percentage was seen in the aspect of Ktrowledge related to dietary modification & weight

loss that is 31.04%, followed by 18.33% in General loowledge related to heart disease, 17.52% in Ituowledge

related home care management of myocardial infarction, I 5% in the aspect of Knowledge related to habits, 7.55%

in the aspect ofceneral information about Lifestyle modification.

T.ble No. 4: Ovcrrll level of Knowledge score regerdiog borne ctrc E.nsgemetra for Dyocrrdirl irfrrctior
tr=25

KNOWI,EDGE SCORE

vERY POOR POOR GOOD \TRY GOOD EXCELLENT

F F F F F

PRE-

TES'T
1 l6 6 24 6 21 1 28 ti

POST.

TEST
0 0 1 l6 21 I 7 ,E

Above table no. 4 shows the level ofknowledge in pre-test and posl-test assessment. In the Fe-test the majority of

subject 7(28%) belongs to the very good category 6(24%) belongs to the good catcgory, 6(24%) belongs to the

poo! category 4( I 6%) belongs to a very poor category aDd 2(t7o) belongs to €xc.ellent category.

In the post-test the majodty ofsubject 8(32olo) belongs to the very good category, 7(28%) belongs to the excellent

category, 6(24%) belongs to the good category, 4(16%) belongs to poor category-
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SECTION 3: DESCRIPTION OF EFFECTIVENESS OF SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL MODULE

R.ECARDING HOME CARE MANAGEMENI OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION ON KNOWLEDCE

LE!'EL AMONG CAR.EGI!'ERS OF PATIENTS.

SR. NO ITE}IS
POST-TEST

MIIAh' SD MEAN %

I General knowiedge related to heart disease 4.4 8.05 18.33

General infomation

modification

about Life style
1.36 4.52 7.55

l
Knowledge relaled to dietary modification &

weight loss
6.52 6.7 4 31.04

4
Ifuowledge related home care matrageftent of

myocardial infarction
1.56 4.83 17.52

5 Knowledge related to habits 1.,t8 6.57 t5
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Table No, 5: Assessmetrt of knorvledge mesn pr€ rnd post Self-Instructio[sl Module

n=25

Assessmetrt of kDowledge m€itr pre and post-Self-l[structiolrl Modu]e

Mean SD M€rn'/" df Level of Signitic{nt Paired rt'tesl

prF tesl 14.64 7.tl 56.3
24 0.05 r=l -1.66*

post-test t 9.56 6.48 67.15

The "t" value is 13.66 werc found more than the table value 1.71, p<0.05 with the degree of fieedom 24

Heace researcher rejects the null hypothesis alrd ac.epts the rcsearch hypothesis. It can be coocluded tbat th€ use

of the Self-lnstructional Module is found to be effective and helpful in improving the home cate managemettt of

myocardial lnfarction arnong ca.egiveE of patients.

Table 6: Associstion bet$een selected Baseline Petforma rrtd Knowledge score rcgarding home clre

mansgement for myocardial infrrctior

n=25

Variables xr Level of significant

I 0.009 Not SiEnificant

Gender Not Significant

3 Religion 0.042 Not Significant

4 Types of f.mily 7.672* Significant"

5 Education 0.1 l4 Not Significant

6 Occupation Not SieBificant

1 Relation with patient 0.M2 Not Significant

r1l):3.84, P<o.os

Chi-square values were calculated to filld out the association knowledge level reganding home care management of

myocardial infarction with their s€lected baseline Perfoma. The study findings reveal that there was a significant

associatioD of knowledge level regarding home care management of myocardial infarction with thcir s€lected

baseline Performa-tike types of family (12 = 7.672) which is Sigtrificant.

DISCUSSION

Section Ii Description of Socio-d€mographic charrcteristics of respondents under study:

Yolume X, lssue XII, DECEMBERY202I Page No : 569

t (24) =1.71 P=<).05 rsignlEca

The data pres€nted in the above table sho*s that the pre-test toral means percentage teading ofKlowledge score

was 56.39l. with a meatr tSD of 14,64 + 7.1I and post-test reading of knowledge score is incrcased by mean

rPJ.centa$e 67.45o/o with a meaa r SD of 19.56 + 6.48 after the Self-InstructioDal Module.

SECTION 4: DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATION oF KNowLEDGf, LEVEL REGARDING HOME

CAR.E MANAGEMENT OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION WITH SELECTED BASELINE

PERFORMA AMONC CAREGIVERS OF PATIENTS.

ISSN NO 2 2347-3150

Sr. No.

Age

r.884

0.259
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In the present study that most of the responders 44% belonged lo the l8-28-year age gorp,24yo

belonged to the 2+38-year age goup, 16% belonged to the 38-48-year age group, and l5 % belonged to the 48

and above year age group.

I-n a simila! study, the naajority 48.4% ofthe respondeots fall between the age of21 -30 years, 46.6% of

the respondents fall between 3140 years and 5% oftie respondeats fall between 4l-50 years ofage.s

ln the present study, the majodty 72 o/o of the responde$ were males, and the rernaining 28o% of the

respondents were fernles.

In a similar study, the majority E8.4% ofthe responders were females, and the remaining ll.6% ofthe

respondents are males.s

ln the present study, most of the responders E07o were Hindu, 16% were Chrislian, and 47o wete

In a similar study, the majority 60oloof the respondents are Hindus, 21.60/0 of the respondents were

Muslims, and the remaining I 8.4% of the respondents rrere Christians. 6

In the present study,40 o/o of rcsponders were having Secondary Education,24oZ were having Senior

Secondary Education, 20% were having PG and above, alld l6010 were Having Undergladuate.

In a simila! study, the majority 6l.7% ofthe rEspondeots were BSC, 300% ofthe rcspondents were MSC,

6.7% ofrespondents were GNM, and the rernaining 1.670 of respondent's education was above gaduation. 6

Section II: Descriptiotr of knowledge l€v€l regerding home c{re mansgement of myocerdial infrrction

amotrg caregivers of patietrts.

A present study rcvealed rhst the pre-test totsl mean percentage rcading of Ifuowledge score w.s 56.370

with a meai +SD of 14.64 r 1.ll and polt-test reading of knowledge score is incrcased by mean percentage

6'1,450/" wnn a m€a! t SD of 19.56 r 6.48 after the Self-llstmc,tioMl Module. there was a considerable

improvemcot of knowledgp affer the SIM on home carc management for Ml and is statistically establishcd as

sigDificant.

The above .esult is supported by a similar study conducted to assess the effectiveness of SIM on

knowledge Regarding emergency management of MI. Tbar the overall koowledge in &e pre-test is 41.43%, which

shows that therc is a lack of information among pregnant women regarding the managedent of MI. although sonE

staff nurses had moderate knowledge (3.3%), and the majority of them had iDadequare howledge (96.7010)

regarding manageqlent fo! ML there was a considerable improvement ofknowledge after the SIM on emergency

nulagemeot on MI and is slatisticrlly established 6s signific.nl The oveiall post-tesl score was 74.620/0 vtilh

32.51% mean percentage knowledge erhancement. 8

Sectiotr Ill: Descriptiotr of the elfectiveness of self-inslructionrl module regsrding home cere manegement

of myocardial infarction on knowledge l€vel among caregivers ofprlie[ts.

A prcsent study revealed that the pre-test total mean percentage reading ofKnowledge score was 56.37o

with a mearl ,tSD of 14.64 ] 7.11 and post-test reading of krowledge scorc is increased by mean perce age

67.450% with a mean + SD of 19.56 r 6.48 after the Self-lnstructional Module. The '1" value is 13.66* were found
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more than the table value I .7 I , p<0.05 with the degree of ieedom 24. Hatrce researcher rejects the null hlpothesis

and accepts the Gsearch hypothesir. It can be concluded that the use ofthe Self-Instructional Module is found to

be effeclive and helpful in improving the home care management of myocardial lDfarclion among carcgivers of
patient's.

The above result is supported by a similar compaEtive study conducted to assess howledgc alld

reported incidence ofcardiac-related syBpto6s .moug patieDts with nulse's krowledge aad estimated incidence of

symptoms of MI. Retrospective collection of patient data by meatrs ofa postal questionnaire and postal survey of

hospital nurses. The r€sult shows the percentage of nuNes who corectly estimated the incidence of symptoms was

low, 25% of nuses did not make atry correct estimstes, and the mean number of correct estimat€s was not

associated with nurses' experience or qualifications. The ovemll mean score for the knowledge scale was 9.6 (SD

1.9) for Durses, whicb was significantly higher (F7.5, p<0-001) thao tlrat for patients (m€an 7.9, SD 2-3); the

nurses' scoae was nor significantly associated with experience or place of work. The study concluded Nurses

should be provided with sound klowledge on cardiac syrnptoms and risk so that they can educate patients

accordingly ad, in particular, can conect misconceptions about the condition. prognosis, and appropriate tifestyle

changes. Advanced -training personnel should recogniz€ the need to enhance nuEes' skills in patient education and

rehabilitation; the importalce ofthese skills also should be recognized in first-level training.T

Sectioo lv: DescriptioD of Association of k orrledge level reglrdirg home care managem€nt of myocardial

lnfrrctiotr with selected b$elitre Performa lDong crregivers of prtlctrt's.

ln the present study association among Socio-demogaphic variables analyzed in this study,7.672*

T)?es of family were found sigtrificaDt with pre-test knowledge scores at 5% level. There was no associatio.

between 0-009a Age. 1.884t gender,0.042t religion,0.ll4* educstion, 0.259t occupation,.nd 0.042* relation

home carc management of myocardial iofarction and the pre-test koowledge scores.

The above result is supported by a similar study conducted to assess the effectiveness of SIM on

knowledge Regarding emergency managehent of MI. Among Socio-demogaphic vadables anallzed in this study,

6.03t age in years, 15.63'yeals of experience, 7.84a area of experience, and 6.94t religion was found significanl

witlr post-test hlowledge scorcs at 5oZ level. There was no association between 1.08 education 2.44 gendet a,ld

6.41 source ofinformation on the management ofa patient with MI and the post-test knowledge scores.s

The above result is supported by a similar study conducted to assess the effectiveness of SIM on

knowledge Regarding emergency management of Ml. th€ result shows that a Highly significant difference found

b€t*een lhe pre-test and post-test ktrowledge scores (P<0.01) but oo a significant association was foutrd betweeD

the post-test knowledge scores when compared with $e deDographic variables ofstaffnu$es (P<0.05).6

Testing the H]?oth€ses: (rt 0.05 level pfsignilic.ncc)

Hr - There \r.ill be a significant effect of self-instructional module on knowledge level on home care &magement

of myocardial infarction among caregivers.

In this study, the ovcrall pre-test mean knowledge score was 56.370 and the post-test score was 67.450/"

knowledge enhancement. The hypotheses Hr stated in the study is accepted since there was signiEcant change

found between the ple-test and post-test kDowledge scores of caregivers regarding home cale maoagemelt for

myocardial infarction among caregivers ofpatient's at P< 0.05 level (5%), there was a signilicant improvemenl in

knowledge scores ofcaregivers after administration ofSIM on home care management for myocardial infarction-
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In this study, the overall prc-test means knowledgp score was 41.43% and the post-test score was

74.620/0 wilh 32.51o/o trlean percefltage knowledge enhancement. The hr?otheses IIt stated in the study is accepled

since there was sigtrificant change found betwe€tr the pre-test and post-test knowledge scores of stalT truIses

regarding the management of a patient with MI at P< 0.05 level (5%), there was a sigtrificatrt itnprcv€m€nt itr

knowledge scores of stafl nurses after administration of SIM on the management ofa patient with M[.3

Hr - There will be a significant association of knowledge level on myocardial infaraion and selected baseline

Performa.

The investigato acc€pts hypothesis H, for significant association between types of family a,ld

knowledge scores. But ihe investigator .ejects hypo$esis H, with few don-significant socio-demographic variables

such as age, gender, religion, education, occupation, and relation with patient and knowledge scores.

The above result is suppo.ted by a similar sludy conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of structured

teaching prograrns on the pEvention of MI among 80 women age group of 18-45 years in a selected rural a.ea,

Chennai. The study findings revealed that the overall knowledge mean value in experimental design was 48.69

vith a staldard deviatiotr of 17.41 whereas io lhe coohol goup the mean value was ooly 5.36 with a statrdard

deviAtion of I1.94. AfteI the structured teaching program, the paired 't' value was 17.69 with the (p<0.001) which

is highly significanl. A study concluded that there is an improve!rctrt ia howledge otr MI among women. There is

an associatioD of level ofhrowledge scores with that ofage and education ofwomen.S

4. CONCLUSION

The linding of this study sbo\red thal the self instructioual module was effective as evidenced by the result of

post-t€st knowledSe score Nhich was morc than prc-test score. This study has proved ihat Sclf Inshuctional

Module helpcd to increase dlc knowledge lcvel rcgarding homc carc lnanagement of mlociudial intarction

among carcgive$ ofPatients, Hence based on fte findings, it was cotrcluded that different methods ofteaching

can be used to improve the knowledge of caregivers which will help in minimizing complications associated

with the Myocardial Infarction at homc. Ultirnat€ly it will help to improve the quality of life among the patients

with Myocadial Infarction.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: There are studies cotrducted on knowledge and aftitude oD epilepsy. Epilepsy
is a common chronic neurological disorder characterized by recurrent unprovoked conwlsion. It is also known as

a seizure disorder that affects approximately I% of the general population. Epilepsy was found to be the second

leading neurologic problem in borh urban and rural population. OBJECTIWS: l. To assess the klowledge level
regarding emergency managemenl of conwlsion patient with epilepsy among caregivers in view to develop
information booklet. 2. To assess the effectiveness of information booklet on loowledge rcgarding emetgency
managemenl of conwlsion patient with epilepsy among caregivers. 3. To find out the association between
knowledge level regarding emergency management of cotrl,ulsion patient with epilepsy. DESIGN: A quasi-

experimental design was used for the present study & 50 caregivers were selected usiog the purposive sampling
technique. A stuctured questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge level. Descriptive and infercotial statistics
were used to anal)ze the data. RESIJLT: The analysis and the &ta were based on the objective and hypothesis.
Both descriptive and iofeaential slatistics were used for data analysis. the assessmeot ofpre-test k owledge level of
caregivers regarding emergency management of convulsion of patients with epilepsy, shows that Id pre- test the

majority ofknolvledge level subj ect 5( l0%) belongs to the very good c ?negory,2l(42o/o)belolgs to lhe good category,
l5(30o2) belongs to the poor category, 8(16%) belongs to a very poor category and l(2%) belongs to excellent
category. In the po$-test the majority ofknowledge level subject 43(E670) belongs ro the very good category, 5( l0%)
belongs !o the er(cellent category, I (2oZ) belongs to the good category, I (2olo) belongs to poor category. The level of
knowlcdge duing pre-test and post-test arc compared to prove thc cffects of thc lnformation booklet using paired

"t" t*t, F2.953*, t (,19) =2-00, P=<0.05. Analysis of socio-dernographic variables showed significant association
between types offamily with knowledge score at 5% level (>0.05).

CoDclNior: The finding ofthe study shows that nEjority ofkaowledge level subject 43(86%) belongs to the very
good category, 5( I 0%) belongs to the excellent category, 1 (2olo) belotrgs to the good category, I (2%) belongs to poor

category. The level ofknowledge during pre-test and post- test is compared !o prove the effects ofthe Irformation
regarding emergency runagement of connrlsion. The study concluded that there isa siglificant increase in the
knowledge level among caregivers after administered the Infonnation booklet.

KeJ,words:- Itrformation booklet, Epilepsy
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I. INTRODUCTION

The neurological disorders ar€ diseases ofthe central and p€ripheral nervous s).stenl In other words the

brain, nerve roots, cranial netyes, neuromuscular junctioo, peripheral nerves, autonomic nervous systenl and

muscles. These disorden include epilepsy, Alzheimer disease, cerebrovascular diseases ircluding stroke, migrahe

aad headache, multiple sclerosis, Pa.kinson's disease, neuoinfections, brain unors, traumatic disorders due to head

trauru, atrd neurological disorders from oalnutrition. I

Epilepsy is the very cormnon neurological disorder. Epilepsy is the tendency to have seizures that start in the brain.

The brain uses electrical signals to pass messages betweeD brain cells. lfthese siglals are disrupted, this can lead to

a convulsiotr. Epilepsy is usually diagnosed whe[ someole has had more tha! one conwlsion. cotrrulsion can afrect

your feelings, awareness or movement. Differeit O?es of conwlsion involve different things. These rnay include

coofusioD, slrar€e fceliogs, repetitive npvements, 'blaDk' mometrts where you are briefly unconscious, muscle jerk,

sudden falls, orjerking movements while unconscious.

There are many different kitrds ofepilepsy, different typ€s ofcon!,ulsioDs. Some coN,ulsions arc hamless

and barely noticeable. Others catr be life-threatening. Because epilepsy disrupts brain activity, its effects can tdckle

down to afrect just about every part of the body.

2- ME'I It()t)OLOGY

A quasi-experimental design was used for the present study & 50 caregiver. were selected using the purposive

sampling technique. A structured questionnaire was used lo assess the knowledge level. lnformation booklet was

used to deternine variation between pre test and post test knowledge score. Descriptive aod inferential statistics

were used to analyzc the data.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter deals witb th€ delailcd discussion on the finding ofthe study ilterpreted from the analysis. A compa.ison

with vadous other studies is done with the curreDt findiD$ ofth€ study and related suggestioDs are stated to improve

it further.

OBJECTI}'ES

L To assess the knowledge level regarding emergency management of conurlsion patient with epilepsy

among caregiven in view to develop information booklet.

2. To assess the effectiveness ofinformation booklet on knowledge aegarding emergency management of

conwlsion patient wkh epilepsy among caregivers.

3. To find out the association between lnowledge level regarding emergency managemeDt of convulsion

patient with epilepsy.

PRESENTATION OF THE DATA
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To begin with, the dala was entered in a ,nastet sheet, for tabulation afid stotisticol processing. In order

to find the rclationship, the data vas uMated, aaalyzed and i erpteted by using desciptive atd inJerennal

stqtistics. The datu b pretented undet thefollo,/W heodings,

SectioD 4.1| Descdption of Socic.dernographic characteristics of respondents under study

Sectiotr4.2: Description ofknowl€dge level regarding emergency management of conlulsion among care givers

ofpatient.

Section ,1,3: Description of effects of Info.mation booklei regarding emergency management of conwlsion oD

knowledge level among care givers ofpatients.

Table 3: Frequency and percentage distribution ofthe baseline Performa

n=50

Sr, No. Variable Frequ€ncy Percentage

I

Ase
r8- 28 04 8Yo

29-38 20 40v.
3948 t0 20r/.

48 and above l6 32r/.
Gender

Male l9 380/o

Fcmale 3l 62%

3

Religion
Hindu ll 220/o

Muslim l8 360/o

Christian t4 28%
other 07 t40

4

Types of Family
Joint family 34 68%

Nuclear Family l6 32%

5

Edncation
Secondary Education 3l 62v.

Senior Secondary Education l8 36v.
UG OI

PC and abore 00 0v.

6

Occupation
Busincss l6 320/o

Service t7 340/.

Daily basis l0 20%
UnemDloyed 07 t 40A

1

Relation with patient

Spouse 29 58%
Blood relation 2l 42Yo

Hired person 00 00/o

Ncighbor 0t) 0r/.

4.2 SECTION 2r DESCRIPTION OF KNOWLEDGE LEWL REGARDING EMERGENCY

MANAGf,MENT OF CON!'ULSION PATIENI WITH EPILEPSY AMONG CAR"EGI!'ERS OF

PATIENTS.

Trble no. 2: Description ofaspecFwise and overall knowledge scores ofrespondenls in the pre-test and posl-test.
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Section 4.4: Dcscription ofAssociation of knowledge level regalding emergency mimagement ofconvulsion with

selected baseline Perforna arnong care give6 ofpatients.

4.1 DESCNPNON OF SOCIO.DEMOGR.'PHIC CHA,RACTERTSTICS OF TEE CAREGIWRS
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n=50

SR. NO ITEMS NO. POSTTEST
MF]AN SD MEAN 70 MEAN SD MEAN %

I Deli[ition and risk factors 1.32 9.23 E.EO% 1.9 13,41 9.50%
TlDes. clinical features and diamosis 1.14 7.600/r 2.2 t5.4 lt%

3 Manaqement and complications t.12 9.93 to.t40/o 2.96 20.'7 t \4.090/0

4 Hcalth education 1.16 8.11 7.73% 1.82 12.73 9.s',t%

Overall level ofKnowledge score regarding Emergency management ofconvulsion.

KNOWLEDGE SCORE
},ERY POOR POOR GOOD I'ERY GOOI) EXCELLf,NT
l' F .h F % F F

PRE-TEST 8 t6% 15 30% 21 5 t0% 1

POST.TEST 0 0% 1 I 43 s6% 5 t0a/.

Above table ao. 6 shows the level ofknowledge in pre-test atrd post-test assessment. In the pre-test the majodty of

subject 5(10%) belongs to the very good catlgory, 21(42%) belorgs to the good category, 15(30%) belongs to the

poor calegory, 8(16%) belotrgs to a very poor category aod l(2%) belongs to excellent category.

4.3 section 3: DESCRIPTION OF EFFECTS OF INT'ORMATION BOOKLET RXGARDING

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT OF COT{VI]LSION ON KNOWLEDGE LE}'EL AMONG

CARXGIVERS OF PATIENTS.

Table no.5: Assessment of knowledge mean pre lnd post i[forEatiotr booklet

o=50
Assessment of mean pre rnd post information booklet

Mean SD Mean 7o df Level of SignifrcaDt Pair€d 't' t€st

prBtest 10.72 4.48 5t.04%
49 0.05

post-test 18.56 2.18 84j6%

t(,19)=2.0086 P:<0.0s *Signifieant

SECTION 4.4: DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATION OF KNOWLEDGE LEVEL REGARDINC

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT OT CONVULSION PATIENT WITH EPILEPSY WITH SELECTED

BASELINE PERFORMA AMONC CAREGIWRS OF PATIENTS

Association between selected Baseline Perfomra and Knowledge score regarding emergency management of

conwlsiotr patient with convulsion.
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n=50

In the post-test the rnajoriry ofsubject 43(86%) belorgs to the very good category, 5(10%) belongs to the excellent

category, l(2%) belongs to the good category, 1(270) belongs to poor category.

PRXTEST

I i .ej

t=2.953*



Sr, No. Variables Chi-Square value [,evcl of significant
I Age 0.79 Not Significant

Gender 0.139 Not Significant

3 Religion 0.191 Not Significanl

t Tr?es of family 0.0005 Not Significant

5 fducation 4.821r

6 Occupalion 0.149 Not Significant

1 0.(N5 Not Signilicant

Mukt Shabd Journal ISSN NO: 2347-3150

n=50

11l) =3.84, P<0.05

Chi-square values were calculated to find out lhe association knowledge level rcgarding emergency management of

conwlsion patient with epilepsy *ith their selected baseline Performa. The study findings reveal that there was a

significaflt association of knowledge level regardiag emergency management of co!\ulsion patient with epilepsy

with their sel€cted baseline Performa like Fducation (f = 4,82, which is Significant.

4. CONCLUSION
This chapter presents lhe codclusions dra*n, implications, alld recormendatiotrs. The main aim of the study was

to assess the existing kDowledge ofcarcgivers otr emergency management of conwlsiotr patient with epilepsy ald
to conduct a inforftatioD booklet regarditrg emergelcy rumagement ofcoNllsion patient with epilepsy. The

information booklet contains information regarding the introduction of Epilepsy, $e term Epilepsy, risk factors,

tlpes and clinical feaores ofEpilepsy, healthy habits, conwlsion monitoring, emergency management of
conwlsion, prcventioos ofconvulsion aDd role ofcarcgiveB.

The following conclusions were dmwn based oD the findings ofthe study:

l. The pre-test knowledge score among caregiver's falls in very good l0% knowledge score, and post-test score

arnong caregivers falls in very good 867o knowledge scorc.

2. There was a significant enhancement in the klowledge ofcaregivers after conducting lnformation booklet oo

emergency management of epilepsy.

3. There was a significant association between pre+est kaowledge scores and selected demographic variables such

as Education at 0.05level.

4. The findings ofthe study revealed that there uas no significant association between pre-test knowledge score

and selected demogmphic variables such as age, geDder, religion, tlpes of family, occupation, and relation with

patient at 0.05level.
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Abstract

Ba&grounl: As ihe concept of nursing is changing fast, nursing is not only carinS for the sick but takes care for
plevention of illness, promotion and maintenance of health. The nurses multiple roles in ca.rdiac rehabilitation
have a "spider in the web like" character and dcpending on the phase of the patients recovery he/she acts as a
counsellor, a coach an educator. Tlre sfudy conducted with the aim and obiectives of observing the effa.ct of exercise
based caldiac rehabilitation on selected caidiac parameters respectively. (1) Heart rate (2) Respiratory rate (3) Btood
pressure (4) Saturation of peripheral oxygen (5) Mean arterial pressule (6) Rate presrure product.

Mateial ani |ltethod: A, prc-experimental one grouppre-tesl post-test design study was selected t'or the study ,lt)

samples were selectcd by non probability purposive sampling techniquc, among hospital admitted patient those
who full filled the inclusion criteriasuch as postoperated CABC patient who has completed 4{l hours after surgery,
admitted in selected card iac unil with stable regimen, both male and fernale patients was included. Exclusion criteda
were patient with severe critical condition, strict bed rest advised and unconscious patient. Exercise based cardiac
rehabilitation activit_y such as warm up exercise, diaphragmatic breathing exercise, active exercise of extremities,
positionin& coughin& huffin& incentive spirometry and ambulation rvere administered to the patient as per the
scheduled duration. Modified observational checklist lvas used to assess the selected cardiac parameters during
pre & post-test. Baseline data was col-lected from patient records. Validity done and reliability of checklist is 0.98.

Resr/ti Sholved that f-value oI effectiveness of exercise trased cardiac rehabilitation on selected cardiac parameters
(t - 3.46 with dlr") rvere formd more than table value 2.09 at 0.05 level significant.

IrFrerc?i Hence the exercise based cardiac rehabilitation was found to be effective in ternrs of cardiac paran, eters
for post CABC Patient.

Corcl,lsiori Hence the study finding revealed that the exercise based cardiac rehabilitation found to be effective
and helpful in improving the cardiac functioning and parameter among postoperatcd CABG patient, P.olong or
continuous performance of selected exercises will help the patient to maintain the cardiac health.

KeJrwords: Postoperated CABC; Exercise based ca-rdiac rehabilitation; Cardiac paraDetels; Satuiation of
peripheral orygen; Mean aiterial pressurc and Rate pressure product.
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Introduction

Human heart is an organ that pumps blood
throughout the body via the circulatory system,
supplying oxygen & nutdents to the tissues and
removint carbon dioxide and other wastes.l
Coronary heart disease is epidemic in India and
is one of the major causes of disease burden and
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deaths, many facto$ leading to cardiovascular
disease can be controlled or modified.'? Cardiac
rehabilitation is becoming an intetfal part of
comprehensive care it car be lifesaving and goal
oriented process that enables people I'itI acute or
chronic disorders where teaches the cardiac client
how to be more active alrd make lifestyle changes.3
Cardiac rehabilitation prograrnmes are intended
to enhance dre effect of acute treatment actions
and to prevent risk factors by involving medical
evaluatior; supervised exercise, education and
counselling of patients into the specific recognized
phases r,r'hich helps patients to lead an improvement
in their wellbeing and recovery.a Coronary artery
bypass graft means an operation carried out to
bypass a coronary artery narrowed by the athelorna
using a graft from a healthy saphenous vein or
an irtemal mammary artery.5 Thus the findings
of study signifies that there is eflectiveness of
exercise based cardiac rehabilitation on selected
cardiac parameters where the cardiac rehabilitation
exercise significantlv improves functional capaciw
and some hemodrmamic responses such as
resthg and maximum systolic and diastolic blood
pressure, resting and maximum heart rate, eiection
fraction and rate pressure product. Exercise
based cardiac rehabilitation (ECR) is the activity
requirinB physical effort r.r,hich is done especially'
as supen ised or unsupervised inpatient, outpatient
or community or home based intervention which is
well documented, effective and safe especially to
improve health retum to more active lifestyle ard to
prevent or diminish postoperative complications.o
Physicat therapy treatment is often prescribed
and the physiological parameters are targeted bv
the pillars of cardiac rehabilitation which include
actionable themes of improvement in exerciscs
such as warm-up exercise, early mobilization range
of motion exercise, deep breathhg and incentive
Spirometry exercises which shows improvement in
maintaining blood pressure, heart rate, respiratory
ratq oxygen saturation and rate pressure product.?
It is observed that a very less emphasis is given
on rehabilitation of patient with coronary artery
bypass graft. On the other harld the incidence
of cardiovascular disease related morbidity
is increased up to the high. Many sewices,
studies and reviews identified the mortalitv
due to unplarured cardiac rehabilitation of the
postoperated coronary artery bt"pass gralt patients.
It is revealed that the Iailure rate of coronary artery
bypass gralt is associated with lack of awareness
and knowledge regarding cardiac rehabilitation.
So by considering the seriousness the researcher
felt the need to conduct a study on exercise based

cardiac rehabilitation to promote awareness and
improves cardiac function in patient postoperated
witi coronary artery bypass graft.

Obiectioes of the Study

1. To assess the effect of exercise based cardiac
rehabilitation on selected cardiac parameters
of postoperated CABG patients.

2. To find the relationship between pre and
post exercise based cardiac rehabi.litation
on selected cardiac parameters among
postoperated CABG patients.

3. To find out the association between post
exercise based cardiac rehabilitation on
selected cardiac parameters with selected
demognphic variables.

Hapothesis

(All hypothesis u'ill be tested at 0.05 level of
signiftcance).

2. Ho: There will be no significant effect of
exercise based cardiac rehabilitation on
S€lected cardiac parameters of postoperated
CABC patients.

3. H,: There will be significant eflect of exercise
based cardiac rehabilitation on Selected
cardiac paramete.s of postoperated CABG
patients.

Ethicql Aspect

To obtain ethical committee approval for cond ucting
research study, permission was taken from
institutional ethics committee. Written informed
consent was taken from the patient after hrorming
details regarding research study, its benefits and
effect of participation in the research study.

Concephnl Frur e Work

Conceptual framework for present study is based
on Imogene king goal attainment theory. King

toal attainment theory has four major concepb of
human beings, health, environment and nursing.
The major concepts phenonenon are described
as perceptiorL judgement, action, hteraction,
transaction and feedback.

Problefl Statsneflt

Effectiveness of exercise based cardiac rehabilitation
on selected cardiac parameters amonS postoperated
CABG patient in selected hospital.



examination of publications relevant to the research
proiect. A literature review is an account of what
has been already established or published on
particular research topic by accredited scholars and
researchers. A revierv of literature is helpful to gain
deeper insight of the research topic. An extensive
review of related literature enable the researcher to
develop the conceptual frame work, tool, selection
of research design and plan for data analysis.
Reviey/ ofliterature for the present study is divided
under two aspects. A. Review related to phlebitis.
B. Review related to prevention of phlebitis.

Materials and methods

Research approach : Researcher selcrted experimental
approach for this research study.

Research design

Re'search designacloptc'cl for thc present study is
quasi experimental two group's post-test onlv
controls gloup research design.

Res e a rch study s e ttitr g

Research studv setting for the present study l,as
oncology ward of selected hospital.

Population: The studv population waspatient
undergoing chemotherapy admitted in or.rcology
ward of selected hospital.

Sanq:le sin: In this study the sample size
consisted of 100 patients who u,ere undergoing
chemotl.rerapy in selectcd hospital.

Sampling teclmiquc; the sample drawn for the
present studv rvithsimple random sampling
technique.

Method of selection of study subjects

lttclusion citeia: The patient receiving
chemotherapy who are,

1. Between the age 18 to 65 years of both gender

2. Ablc to follow instructions

Table No. 2 Intervention schedulc
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3. Receiving chemotherapy through IV cannula.

Exclusion citeria: The patient receiving
chemotherapy who are,

1. Already developecl phlebitis at IV infusion
site.

2. Suffering with peripheral vascular disorder.

3. Receiving chemothcrapy through central
venous catheter or port A catheters.

4. Tool consists of baseline Performa and visual
inf usion phlebitis scale.

Tool: Tool consists of baseline Performa and
visual infusion phlebitis scale.

Section A: Baseline Performa.

Sc.tion B: Standardizcd visual inlusion phlebitis
scale for assessing the phlebitis.

The assessment of phlebitis done with help of
visual infusion phlebitis scale. In the VIP scale
assessment done by folkrwing criteria.

(a) Healthy IV site -0

(b) Possible first sign of phlebitis -1

(c) Early stage of phlebitis-2

(d) Medium stage of pl ebitis-3

(e) Advance stage of phlebitis-4

(Q Advanced stage of thrombophlebitis-S

Inten)ention

Table No. 1 : Intervention.

Sr. No. Interveartion Frequency Duration

Effect of Nursing lntervention for the Plevention of PNebitis Among Patients Receiving Chemotherapy
Admitted in O*cology Ward of Selected Hospital

Cold
Application

(ice pack)

Ns flush 5rnl

During injection
administration

on [V site

15 min

Before and after
in ection every

time

MssO4 (2otrlC)
+ Glycerine
(100ml) local
application

In afternoon at
2Pm

15 min

The nursing intervention schedule is {ollowed
for 3 davs.

2.

3

Sr. No. Nursing intervention Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 final score

1.

2.

Cold application given at 9am.

Ns flush given before and aJter giving IV
medication.

MgSOr local appli.ation done at 2pm.

Post-test
done after

intervention at
6P-

Post-test
done after

intervention at
6P*

Post-te6t
done after

intervention at
6p-

Final score rgas
agg.egated

according to
three days scorc.

3

t.
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Method of analysis

The data obtained was analyzed and interpreted by
descriptive and inferential statistics based on the
objective of the study.

Result

Analysis of the first section revealed that Maiority
(40%) of chemotherapy patient under study were

ioint family in control group and Experimental

$oup (52%) of them were joint family.Highest
percentage (72%) of samples had 15,194Rs.-21,591Rs

income in control group and &% of samples had
14194Rs-21,591 Rs income in experimental group.
The findings show that in control goup (50-o/o) of
them had 2nd stage of cancer in experimental group
(52%) of them had 2nd stage of cancer. Maiority
(807") of them not had any systemic disease in
control group and Experimental group (64%) of
them not had any systemic disease.

Effect of hospi tal existing practice for prevention
of phlebitis among patient receiving chemotherapy.

Firrdings shows that in control group 16 (32%) of
them had healthy iv site (score-0), 16 (32%) of them
had possible first sign of phlebitis (sc orc-'l),12 (24%)

of them had early stage of phlebitis(score-2), 4 (87o)

of them had medium stage of phlebitis (rore-3),
2 $%) of them had advance stage of ptrlebitis
(score-4) and 0 (0%) of them had advance stages of
thromboptilebitis (score-S). The mean score, SD+ of
selected chemotherapy receiving patient in post-
test of control group. The mean score of post-test
was 30 and SDtwas 1.08.

Assess the effect of nursing intervention on
prevention of ptrlebitis among patient receiving
chemotherapy.

Findings shows that in experimental group 34
(58%) of them had healthv iv site (score{), 10 (20%)

of them had possible fust sign of phlebitu (score-l),
4 (8%) of them had early stage of phlebitis (score-2),
Z (4"h) of them had nredium stage of phlebitis
(score-3), 0 (0%) o{ them had advance stage of
phlebitis (score-4) and 0 (0%) of them had advance
stages of thrombophlebitis (score-S). The mean
score, SDj of selected chemotherapy receiving
patient in post-test of experimental group. The
mean score of post-test was 16 and SD t was 0.81.

lndian Joumal of Surgical Nursing / Volume 9 Number 3, September-December 2020

Table No, 3: Compa son between post-test of control gioup
and expedmental group phlebitis amont patient re.eiving
chcmotherapy in experirncntal group. n=5O

Group

Post-test

M€an scoE SD!
Unpaired 't'

Experirnental group

Conkol group

16

30 2.63

Find out association between prevention of
phlebitis and selected baseline Performa among
patient receiving chemotherapy.

Chi-square test was used for find out the
association between prevention of pNebitis with
selected baseline Performa. Result shows that there
is significant association between prevention of
phlebitis with type of family (7;13), ncome \4.671,
type of cancer (4.28) and systemic disease (6.62).
However there is no association between selected
prevention of phlebitis with gendel marital
status, occupatio& diet, religion, history of cancer,
personal habit, duration of cancer, category of
cancer, stages of cancer, purpose of treatment, cycle
of chemotherapy, chemotherapy drug, diagnosis
since how many yeart site of camula and size of
cannula,

lnplication of study

Nwsing practice

. This study findings also helpful for the patient
those who are receiving chemotherapy.

. These study findings would help the oncology
nurses to understand nursing intervention
which wiII prevent the phlebitis.

. Prevention of phlebitis is an important
challenge to the oncologist they can advise
nursing intervention to the patient receiving
chemotherapy. The prime role of oncology
nurses is to preyent. detect and provide
intervention.

. This study would help staff nurses to
understand the effect of nursing intervention
for prevention o{ chemotherapy induced
phlebitis.

. Evidence based practice helps the staff to
update their clinical knowledge.

Nursing education

. Nusing education is developing rapidly in
India and nurses are providing care tfuough
base of rientific nursing education.

0.81

1.08



It is helpful to student nurses to understand
the effect of nursing intervention for
prevention chemotherapy induced phlebitis
and apply this knowledge in clinical practice.

This study is useful for nursing personal to
increase the professional knowledge and
apply this knowledge in clinical practice.

It is also helpful to the other researcher for
to conduct the study in new settinp and
on large sample size and its finding can be
generalized for students training.

Every nurse carl take the benefit of study
findings.

Nursing students could learn the assessment
of phlebitis.

Nursing students should be taught about the
importance of phlebitis management.

Adequate practical training can be given to
the nursing staff and students regarding
treatment of intravenous phlebitis.

Nursing researclt

. 'Ihe nurse researcher should be able to
conduct the research on various aspect of
ar,,'areness about prevention of chemotherapy
induced phlebitis.

. Nursing education must emphasize on
evidence based practice in view to manage
the phlebitis.

. Nurses need research because it helps them
advance their field, stay updated and offer
patient better care.

. Researchers acquire new knowledge in the
field of patient care.

. It is useful to develop the new' treatment
modalities,

. tt hclps to improve quality of nursing care.

N urs in g a Lltin is tra tio n

. Nurse administrator can seek various
areas in patient care for patient receiving
chemotherapy for prevenhon of phlebitis.

. The nurse administrator should plan and
organizing continuing education program on
phlebitis prevention.

. Nurse administrator can arranBe in-service
education program, conference, workshop
etc.
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This enables the nurse to update the
knowledge and render the effective care to
the public.

Effect of Nusint Intervention fo, the Prevention of Phlebitis Ammg Patients Receiving CtEmotherapy
Admitted in Oncology Ward of S€lected Hospital

Recomrteatlatioas

. Based on study finding the following
recommcndation have made for the further
study

. Similar studv may be replicated on large
sample for wider generalization.

. True experimental study can be conducted
on Patient receiving chemotherapy.

. Comparative study can be done to assess

the effectiveness \4,ith different treatment
modalities.

. Similar stucly can be done on specific
chemotherapy drugs.

. Simitar stucly cal be tlone different nursing
interventions.

. Similar study can be undertaken in different
settings with modification in inclusion and
exclusion criteria.

Limitations

Despite all the efforts made by the researchers, the
present study had some limitahons which are as
follorving

. The present study sample size was small.

. Present study was conducted only on
chemo therapy patient.

. Nursing intervention was given for 3 days.

. Dudng the course of study researcher
encountered the difficulties in managing
extraneous variables, which can directly or
indirectly affect the study findings.

Conclusion

Phlebifis in the patient receiving chemotherapy
is commonly identified. If the prompt and
appropriate measure not taken these phlebitis can
lead to serious health issues. Nursing intewention
such as normaL saline flush, MgSOn applicatioo
cold application can help the patient to prevent the
occurrence of phlebitis. The study finding revealed
that the use of nursing intervention for patient
receiving chemotherapy is more effective than the
lrospital existing practice.
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A Study to Assess the Level of Depression Among the Cancer Patient
in Oncology ward and OPD in Selected Hospital

Raosaheb Baban |agtapl, Nilesh Ramesh Mhaske2, Shriramwar Sayali V3,

Kashid Sonali Bhagwaf

Abstract

Backgound: Tbe expe ence of the cancer is changing for our client and familiar today a pemon confronted with
new diagnosis often knows someone who has serviced cancer yet cancer remain a frightenhg unknown for many
cell is the basic unit of structurc and function in biological system to the basis of composition and organization.

Aims an.l Objectioes: The present descriptive research design with Cross S€ctional suwey approach was used
to assess the level of depression among the cancer patient in oncology ward and OPD in selected Hospital among
60 cancer patients at Dr. Vikhe Patil Memorial Hospital, Ahmednagar. The data wer€ collected by using the Beck's
Depression inventory scale and structured lnterview Schedule. The results were arallzed and interprcted using
descriptive and inlerential statistics.

Resrlts.' The overall results revealed that the Maioity of 38.33 % ca.rrcer patients following in the categories in
ups and down are considered as a normal depression (1-10), 28.33 % of cancer patients had m d mood distulbance,
18.33 % of cancer patients has moderate level of depiession, 11.56 % & 3.33 % of carrer patieas had bordertine artd
severe depression respectively and none of cancer patients had extreme level of depression. There was Significant
association was foond between the trvel of depression with sex (P< 0.05 level). There was significant positive
rclationship found b€tween the depression scale and with their selected demographic variables-

Concfusiorr: It is essential to raise awarmess on cancer heaknent and its impact on health and develop health
seeking behaviors among the patients and caregivers to provide better cancer care and improve the quality of life.

Keywords: Level of Depression; Cancer patients.

Introduction is a difficult task to study in cancer patients as
manifestations occur ove! a range of spectrum
being unique in different patients.r

Patients with cancer have a high rate of
psychiatric co-morbidity; approximately on€ half
exhibit emotional difficulties. The psychological
complications generally tale the form of adiustment
disorder, depressed mood, amiety. impoverished
life satisfaction, or loss of self esteem. Depression is
the most common psychological disorder in cancer
patients. Cancer related depression is a pathotogical
a{fective response to loss of normality and one's
personal world as a result of cancer diagnosis,
treatment, or impending complications. A long
course of treatment, repeated hospitalizations,
and the side effects of chemotherapy along with
the stigma of being diagnosed with cancer has
a significant effect on the psyche of the cancer

n
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Cancer is a grave illness which has an effect on
physical and emotional wellbeing of patients. The
recognition of cancer is a tough event causing
significant psychological anguish. Depression
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patients.'?

The experience of the cancer is changing for
our client and familiar today a person conflonted
with new diagnosis often knows some one who
has serviced cancer yet cancer remain a frightening
unknown for mary cell is the basic unit of structure
and function in biological system to the basis of
composition and organization.3

The world cancer often abbreviated ca is a that
frightens most people cancer is sFronymous with
the term malignant neoplasm otler term suggest
malignant neoplasm include tumor malignancy
carcinoma and abreact cell growth strictly speaking
these words are not interchangeable.a

Depression is a comorbid disabling syndrome
that affects approximately -15'A to 25% of cancer
patients. Depression is believed to affect men
and women with cancer equally, and gender-
related differences in prevalence and seve ty
have not been adequately evaluated. Individuals
and families who face a diagnosis of cancer will
experiencr varying levels of stress and emotional
upset. Depression in patients witl cancer not only
affects the patients themselves but also has a major
negative impact on their families.s

The prevalence of depression in cancer patients
and the types of depressive syndromes which
are commonly seen are now well known. At least
25% of hospitalized cancer patients are likely to
meet criteria for major depression or adjustment
disorder with depressed mood. Patients at highest
risk for depression are those with a history of
affective disorder or alcoholism, advanced stages of
cancer, poorly controlled pair! and treatment with
medications or concu[ent illnesses that produce
depressive symptoms.5

Although many research gtoups have assessed

depression in cancer patients since the 1950s, the
reported prevalence (major depression, O7*38%;
depression spectrum slmdromes, 0%-58%) varies
signficantly because of varying conceptualizations
of depressiory different criteria used to define
depression, differences in methodological
approaches to the measurement of depression.
and different populations studied. Depression is
highly associated with oropharyngeal (22%-57 %),

pancreatic (33%-50%), breast (1.5%-46%), and
l,ung (71%44%) cancers. A less high prevalence
of depression is repo ed in patients with other
cancers, such as colon (13%-25%), g1'necological
(12%-23'/.\, and lymphoma (8'A-19%). This report

Raosaheb Baban JaFap, Nilesh Ramesh Mhaske, Shriramwar Sayali V,et. al./A Study to Assess the
Lcvel of Depression Amont the Carrcer Pati€nt in Oncology ward and OPD in Sele.ted Hospital

reviews the prevalence of depression in carlcer
patients tluoughout the course of cancer.T

A study for anxiety and depression in adult
cancer patients achievement and challenges,
psycho social care increasingly recognize as an
essential componmt of the comprehensives care
of individual with cancer, improving patients
assess the psychosocial care is important however,
ensuring that the care made available has been
shown to be effective isjust as important.s

Material and Methods

A descriptive research design with Cross Sectional
survey approach study was conducted among
60 cancer patients admitted in cancer ward
and visiting in the cancer oPD at Dr. Vikhe
Patil mernorial Hospital, Ahmednagar. Before

commencement of the study, ethical approval was
obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee,
and official permission was received from the
authority. Patients who were above 18 years of age,

receiving radiation therapy treatment, able to read
Marathi and willing to participate in the study were
included in the study by using the non probability;
purposive samplint method. The patients who are

below 18 years of age and not willing to participate
in the study were excluded from the study. The
purpose of the study was inlormed and explained to
the participants and those who voluntarily agre€d

to participate in the study and gave an inlormed
consent for the same u/ere asked to filI the rating
scale according to the response format provided in
the questionrnire. Material used is seff prepared;
and content validated Beck's Depression inventory
scale as questiormaire to collect the data.Individual
s.ores were summed up to yield a total score, The
collected data was tabulated and analyzed using
appropriate statistical methods like descriptive
statistics ard inferential statistics.

Results

Finding related to socio demographic uaiobles; Majority
30% ofcancer patient where in the age group of48-58,
68.33% of patients were female, 33.33% of patients
were illiterate, 51.66% had housewife, 38.33% had
per capita income of Rs. 200Gm00, 55%of patients
were reproductive system, 71.66%were Hindu.

Indian Joumal of Susical Nu$ing / Volume 11 Nurnber 1, January- Apdl 2022
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Table t Socio demographic Variables-

1t

Variables Items Frequency ok

ABe

Gender

Occupation

Education

Religion

Per C,apita Monthly lncome

Type of Cancer

18-28

28-38

3848

!a-58

58-68

Male

Female

House wife

Labors

Service

Farmer

Other

illiterate

Primary

Secondary

HiBher education

Hindu

Christian

Muslim

Other

2000%

2000-5000

5000-7500

7500

Respiratory system

Digestive system

Nerves system

Reproductive system

Circulatory system

Skeleton system

1,

7

77

18

t/

19

41

31

05

08

15

01

20

17

74

9

43

05

06

06

08

23

n
09

03

05

15

23

02

02

7.66
"1.6
'28.33

30

.33

31.67

68.33

51.65

8.33

13.33

25

7.67

33-33

.33

23.8
15

77.&

8.33

10

10

13.33

38.33

33.33

15

5

8.33

25

55

3.33

3.33

Finding related to assessment of level of depressioni

Table 2: Assestment of [*vel of Depression

Tot l S.or€ I.ev€ls of Depr€ssion

1-10

11-16

17-20

21-30

3140

Ov€( {0

38.33%

28.33%

11.66%

1833%

333%

o%

Ups & downs are considered as normal depression

Mild mood disturbance

Borderline clinical depression

ModeEte d+ression

Exheme depression

Indian loumal of Surdcal Nursint / Volume 11 Number 1,.lanuary- April 2022
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Maiority of cancer patients 38.33% following in
tlrc categories in ups and down are considered as
normal depression (1-10), 28.33% of cancer patients
had mild mood distubance, 18.33% of cancer
patients has moderate level of depression, 1'1..66%

& 3.337. of cancer patients had borderline and
severe depr€ssion respectively and none of cancer
patients had extreme level of depression.

Associatiofl befioeen the Leael of Depression with
thtir selected. d.et rogruphic ilata

There was significant association was found
between the level of depression with sex (P< 0.05
level). There was significant positive relationship
found between the level of depression scale and
with their selected demographic variables.

Discussion

Conclusion

All people with cancer are depressed. Depression
in a person with cancer is normal. Everyone with
cancer faces suffering and a painlul death. Sadness

and grief are norma.l reactions to the crisis faced
during cancer. The important thing to know is that
depression car be treated. Without treatsnent the
symptoms of depression may go on for a very long
time, sometimes months or years. So if you suspect

you could be depressed, it is best to speak to your
doctor so that you car have treatment quickly.
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There was significant association was found
between the level of depression with sex and (P<
0.05 level). However, depressive disorder in those
patients is frequently undiagnosed. It is associated
with several factors including pairl a number of
cancer heatments, education duration, age and
sex.9
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*E I. INTRoDUCTIoN

srly DETECTION for your PROTECTION"

Cancer is a disease in which some of the body's cells grow
uncontrollably and spread to other parts of the body. Cancer can

start almost anywherc within the physical stuaturc, which is
created oftrillion ofcells. As cancerous cells glow and multiply,
they continuously invade nearby tissues. It migrates to distant
parts of the body and promotes the grot{h of new blood vessels
Aom which the cells d€rive nutrients. Cancerous (malignant) cells
can develop from any tissue within the body.r

Cancer is that the s€cond leading reasol behind death and is
chargeable for an estimated 9.6 million deaths. Globally, about I
in 6 death is because ofcancer. Approximately 70% ofdeaths from
cancer occur in low- and middle-income countries. In 2018, there
have been an estimated 18 million cancer cases round the world,
of these 9.5 million cases were in men and 8.5 million in women.2
ln 2020, an estimated 604,237 women werc diagnosed with
cervical cancer globally, representing 6.5% ofall female cancers.
Cervical cancer is the most common cancer among women in 36
low-and-middle-income countries, mainly in sub-Saharan Africa.
A women diagnosed with cervical cancer is almost fwice as likely
to die than a woman diagnosed with breast cancer.3

Abott 96,922 new cervical cancer cases are diagnosed
annually in India estimates for 2018, Cervical caucer ranks as the
second leading cause of female cancer in India. Annually about
60,078 cervical cancer death occu$. If detected at ao early stage,
cervical cancer is often cur:able.a

According to study, cervical calcer is the second leading
cause of cancer death for women in the state of Maharashtra,
approximately l0 deaths happen due to cervical c.mcer per
100000. In 2019 about 5,700 deaths were repoted due to cervical
cancer. The burden is growing in Maharashtra; thus, the
prc$amme is aimed in providing knowledge and awareness
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Abstrqcl- B^ckgrornd- The incidence of cervical cancer has
declined in developed countries, cervical cancer remains a

significant problem in people who are developing. Past studies
suggest that lfldian women, who account for a minimum of one-
fourth ofthe worldwide disease burden, aren't routinely scrcened.
Thus the investigator inteDded to colduct the study with to a study
to evaluate the effectiveness of self-instuctional module on
knowledge regarding preveotion ofcervical cancer among women
visiting in s€lected hospital, at Maharashtra. Meterial & Method

Pre experimeotal research design, one group pre test post test
research design with A Quantitative evaluative research approach
was used in women visited in selected hospital at BKL
Walawalkar hospital, Dervan, Sawarde. A total of 60 women's
were selected with help of Non-Probability Purposive Sampling
techniqu€, to evaluate the effectiveness of self-instructiolal
module on knowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer
arnolg wome[. Results - Finding revealed that the overall post
test mean score was (15.55 + 3.416) which is 51.83% of total
score. It interprets that the self-instructional module was effectiye
in increasing knowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer
amotrg wom€n's. T there was no significant association between
post test knowl€dge score and demographic variables like age,
€ducation, occupation, age at marriage, number of children, per
capita monthly income, family history of cancer, diet and use of
oral contraceptive pills. However, significant association was
found between post test knowledge score and demographic
variable like age at menarche. Paired "t" test between the prc test
and post test mean score level of knowledge shows that the
significart positive relationship t = 8-53 p ! 0.0001 found between
the pre test and post test level of knowledge mean score of
women's. Conclusion- The result of the study will enable the
health professionals to utilize the self-Instmctional module on
prevention of cewical cancer in the hospital setting. Hence
researcher concluded that the self-instructional module was atr
effective teaching strategy where by the women could be helped
to enhance the knowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer.
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regarding prevetrtion of cervical caDce. among the women is most
important.5

Tata Memorial Hospital (TMH), Mumbai, lndia, premier
cancer institute is a tertiary cancer cetrtre in India. Annually, out
of 45,000 new cancers cases, approximately 800- 1000 new
ceryical cancer cases are diagnosed, among them 75% undergo
complete treatmetrt at TMH.6

A study to assess th€ level ofknowledge regarding cervical
cancer among women (n-50), estimated that the women had 35
(70%) ioadequate knowledge and 15 (30%) had moderate
knowledge regarding cervical cancer. Some of the demographic
variables like educational status, religion and source of
information are significantly association at (p<0.05) with
knowledge score of women. The knowledge level and
understanding of cancff as well as its preventable nature should
be improved consisting nurse education may strengthen cervical
cancer screening programme. Health care professional has to
create awareness of disease can educate masses and increase

health seeking behaviour women.T
A study to assess effect of planned teaching programme on

knowledge regarding cervical cancer among women (n-100),
showed that, there was significant difference between prc-test and
posr-test knowledge score, women with poor knowledge about
cervical cancer had got increased awareness regarding the topic
after planned teaching programme,3

A study on effectiveness of self-iostructional Module (SIM)
on knowledge regarding cancer ofcervix and its preventiotr among
maried v,/omen, study revealed thal sample size was 60 married
women and purposive sampling technique was used. Self-
instructional module was accustomed evaluate its effectiveness by
using pre-experimental one group pre test 8nd post test design,
knowledge level ofmarriedwomen was less before administration
ofself-instuctional module and increased after the progmmmc '
A study to assess the effectiveness of Selflnstructional Module
on knowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer among
women at selected village, revealed that the paired pre-test value
was 27.3 which was highly significant and it indicated tlut the
SIM improved the level of knowledge regarding cervical cancer
among the women.lo

A study on effectiveness of Self-Instuctional Module (SIM)
on ceryical cancer on leaming outcomes among married women
study (n-50), estimated that, after implementation ofSIM the post-
test ktrowledge score was high than the pre-test and significant
association between the knowledge and age of married women
was also high. Hence it revealed that the SIM was an effective
method for improving leamilg outcomes. I I

A study to assess the knowledge of staff nurses regarding
cervical cancer and its prevention in view of information booklet
at primary care hospital (n-30), revealed that the 27oZ nurses had
moderate knowledge, T3oZ nurses had adequate knowledge.
Socio-demographic variables were found to be non-significant
with the knowledge of staff nurses at p > 0.05.r'

lI. MATERTAL AND METHoDi

The Pre experimental research design, one group pre test post
tesl research design with A Quantitative evaluative research
approach was cooducted among 60 women's visiting in BKL
Walawalkar hospital & Diagnostic center, Dervan, Sawarde.
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Before comrnencement ofthg study, ethical approval was obtained
fiom the InstitutioDal Ethical Committee, and official permission
was received from the authority. The women's who were Visiting
the OPD in the selected hospital, Age group above 35 years,

Willing to participate in the shrdy, Able to read, write and
understand Marathi, Hindi, English , Available during data
collection period were included in the study by using the non -
probability; purposive sampliog method. The Womens who are,
Unable to read, write and understand Eoglish, Hindi or Marathi.
and Panicipated in same or similar cancer awareness plogramrme

werc €xcluded from the study. The purpose ofstudy was explained
to womens with self-introduction and consent was obtained to
participate in the study. The data was collected from 01.12.2021
to 3l,12.2021. During the period, the inyestigator collected data
from women visiting in selected hospital. Women's were made to
feel comfortable. An instruction related to tool was given to
facilitate co-operation and participation. Printed 30 structured
questiormaire was issued to the women visited in selected bospital.
Before giving Self - lnstuctiotral Module pre test on knowledge
regarding prevention of cervical cancer was taken. The Self -
Instructional Module was given to the women's who fuIfil1 the
inclusion criteria aod present during the data collection period.
Post test data was collected afier 7 days.

-A.rea

Area
of
Score

Percetrtage
Level of
Knowledge

Effectiveness
of SIM orl
awareness
regarding
cervical
cancer

t-10 t-33yo Inadequate
knowledge

I t-20 34470h
Moderately
Adequate
hrowledge

2r-30 68-r 00% Adequate
knowledge

Total 30 1000/0

The collected data was tabulated and analyzed using
appropriate statistical methods like descriptive statistics (mean,
SD and mean percentage) and inferential statistics (chi - square
test) and Paired 't" test.

Resultsi
Findings related to demogrsphic vrriables of women

visitirg in selected hospitsFMajority (33.349lo) were seen in age
group 46-50years, Highest percentage (63.34%) of women had
primary education-, Majority (46.66%) of women were home
maker, Nearly hatf (53.33%) women's were in the age of
menarche l3- I syears, Highest percentage (63.33%) of women's
were married in the age group of l9-211ns, Majority percentage
(40%) of women's had I child, Majority percentage (45%) of
women's had Rs.3,793-Rs.5,693 per capita monthly income,

This publication is licens€d under Crcative Corlnnons Athibution CC BY
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Tab No. I
Scoring procedure ofthe tool for assesrment oflevel of

knowledge adapted by alrareness on cervical cancer



Majority (100%) women's had no family history of cancer,
Majority (83.34%) were had mixed type of diet, Majority 60
( I00%) ofwomen were not using oral contraceptive pills.

Table No.2
Demographic Variable frequency and Percentage

This publication is licensed under Creativc Comrnons Attribution CC BY
hflp://dx.doi.orc/l 0.:9322,USRP. I 2. 12.2022.o1 32 l9

l5E

S\ variables Items Frequencv Percentage

1 Age itr Year

35 40 t2 20%
4t -45 l3 2t_660/0

46-50 20 33.34%
51 55 ) 834%
56 and above 16.66%
Total 60 1000h

2
Education
qualificatiotr

Primary education 38 63.340/0

Secondary education 2l 3s%
Higher education I 1.66%
Graduate and above 0 0%
Total 60 tooo/"

Occupatiotr

Home makcr 46.66%
Daily wages 4 6.67%
Private Employee 0 0%
Govt. Employee 0 0%
Business 6 10./"
Agriculturist 22 36.6',7v.

Total 60 100"/.

4 age at menarche

10yrs- l2rts 26 43.34%
I 31rs- l5yrs 32 53.330/"

Above l5yrs 2 3.33v.
Total 60 too.'/"

5 Age at Mrrriage

l3}Ts-l5ws 0 0%
l6yrs- l8yrs 22 36.6',10/o

l9yrs-21rc 38 63.330/"
Above 2l yrs 0 o%
Total 60 100"/.

6 Number ofChildren

No children 4 6.66v.
I child 24 40yo

2 children 23 38.34%
3 children and above 9 t5%
Total 60 to00/o

7
Per Capitr morthly
Income

Rs.l5l97 and above 2 3.34%
Rs.7-595 - Rs.l5l96 2 3.33o/o

Rs.5,694 - Rs.7,594 t5 25%
Rs.3,793 - Rs.5,693 27
Rs.2,273 - Rs.3,792 l4 23.33%
Rs.162 - Rs.2.2'12 0 0%
Toaal 60 100./.

8
Family History of
cancer

No 60 t00%
Yes 0 0r/o

Total 60 100"

9 Diet

Vegotarian diet 1 1t.660/.
Non vegetarian diet 3 5%
Mixed diet 50 83.34%
Total 60 1000/.

l0 Are you usitrg oral
cootraceptive pills?

No 60 100%
Yes 0 0%
'l'otal 60 100"
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Findings related to Asselsment of prc test lDd post test
level of klowledge.: Percentage wise distribution of level of
knowledgc score of women's according to their pre test score
shows that highest percentage (61.66Yo) of women's had
"inadequate kno,rledge (l-10)" atld (38.34%) of women's had

"moderately adequate knowledge (l l-20)". It depicts that in pre
test level of knowledge score shows majority of women's had

'inadequate knowledge' regarding prevention of cervical cancer.
Percentage wise distribution of level of knowledge score of

women's according to their post test scoro shows that the majority

This publication is licensed under C.Eativ. Commons Attribution CC BY
http://dx.doi.ors/10.29322yUSRP.1 2. 12.2022.p13219
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(86.66%) of v/omen had "moderately adequate knowledge (l l-
20)", (10%) of women's had "iDadequate knowledge (l-10)"
whereas the lowest percentage (3.34%) ofwom€n's had "adequate
kuowledge (21-30)". It depicts that in post tesl level ofknowledge
score shows majority of women's had 'moderately adequate

knowledge' regarding preveltion of cervical caacer.
Hence it interprcts that the self-ilstructioDal module was effective
io increasing the level of knowledge regarding prevention of
cervical cancer among women.

Table No. 3
Assessment ofpre test atrd posttest level of krowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer among women

Level of knowledge

Pre test Post test

Frequency Freqlletrcy

Inadequate knowledge (l -10) 3',7 61.660/0 6 toyo

Moderately adequate howledge (l l-20) 23 38.340/0 52 86.66%

Ade4uate knowledge (2 I -30) 0 0% 2 3.34%

Grapb No. 0l
Bar diagram showing percentage distribution ofwometr's according ao their pre test rtrd post test level of knowledge

Findings related to Effectivetress of self-iostructional amotrg women. The percentage wise distribution ofmea., mean
module on knowledge regarding prevention ofcervical cancer percentage and SD of pre test and post test level of knowledge

PRE TEST AND POST TEST KNOWLEDGE SCORE

86.66v.

61.66v6

10"/:

o 334%

Inadeqqate knowledge Moderatelt adequate
. .kno\,vledger'

Adequate knowled8e

r Pre test I Postlast

3434"/.



score of women's shows &at the highest score (15.55 + 3.416) However, the overall post test mean score was (15.55 a
which is 51.83% oftotal score was obtained duriog post test which 3.416) which is 51.83% of total score. lt interprets that the self-
indicates women's had "Moderately adequate knowledge". The insauctional module was effective in increasing knowledge
lowest mean score (10.36 + 3.700) which is 34.53% of the total regarding prevention ofcervical cancer among women's.
score was obtained during pre test which indicates women's had

"lnadequate knowledge".
Table No.4

Comprrisoo ofpre test and post test k[owledge score based otr mean, mean percentsge rnd statrdtrd devirtion

Standard measures
Pre test
Level of k.nowledge score

Post test
level of klowledge
score

Mean 10.36 15.55

Mean o/o 34j3% 5t.830/.

Standard deviation 3.700 3.4r6
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Finding related ao effectiveness of Self - Instructional
Module ou klowledge regarding prevention ofcervical caDcer
among womeD based on paired <t" test:- Paired "t" test b€tween
the pre test and post test mean score level ofknowledge shows that
the significant positive relationship t = 8.53 p I 0.0001 found
betwee! the pre test and post test level ofknowledge mean score

of women's. it indicates that the obtained 'p' value is less than
0.005, tbe s€lf-instructional module was effective in improving the
knowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer among
women. Hence, null hypothesis Ho is rejected and research
hypothesis Hr is accepted.

Table No.5
Effectiveness ofSelf- Instructional Module oll klowledge regarding prevention of cervical calcer amolg womell based otr

paired "t" test

Outcomes Peired "t" Test
Ntean SD Mean 7o

Pre tcst 10.36 3.700 34.53%
t = 8.53
p < 0.0001
Significant

Post test 15.55 51.83%

III. DSCUSSION:

Descriptiotr to ,ssess pre test alld post test level of
koowledge regarding prevention of cervical cancer rmong
women. ln the present study, percentage wise distributioa of level
of knowledge scorc of women's according to their pre test score
shows that highest percentage (61.66%) of women's had
"inadequate lrrowledge (l-10)" and (38.34%) of women's had
"moderately adequate knowledge (l I -20)". It depicts that ia pre
test level of knowledge score shows majority of women's had
'inadequate knowledge' regarding prevention of cervical cancer.
Percentage wise distribution of level of knowledge score of
women's according to theirposttest score shows that the majority

160

Level of ktrowledge score

3.416

Finditrgs related to Associatiotr between the post test leyel
of knowledge regarding preventiol of cervical cancer among
wometr with their selected demogrrphic vrrisbles. Chi square
values were calculated to find out association between post test
knowledge score with their select€d demographic data. Findings
reveled that there was no significant association between post test
knowledge score and demographic variables like age, education,
occupation, age at marriage, number of children, per capita
monthly income, family history of calcer and diet. Howeyer,
significant association was found between post test knowledge
score and demogmphic variable like age at menarche. Hence, the
stated null hypothesis (Ho) was rejecred as there was significant
association was found between the level of knowledge arld their
demogaphic variables.

This publication is licenscd under Creative Comons Auributio. CC BY.
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(86.66%) of women had "moderately adequate knowledge (l l-
20)", (10%) of women's had "inadequate knowledge (l-10)"
whereas the lowest percentage (3.34%) ofwomen's had "adequate
knowledge (21-30)". It depicts that in post test lovel ofknowledge
score shows majority of women's had 'moderately adequate
knowledge' regarding preveotion of cervical cancer. Hence it
interprets that the self-instructional module was effgctive in
improving the level ofknowledge regardirg prcvention of cewical
cancer among women. A similar study supported to evaluat€
effectiveness of self-structured module on knowledge regarding
cancer ofcervix and its prevention among married women (n-60),
revealed that the pre-test and post-test mean score was 8.37 and
24.85; standard deviation 3.08 and2.27 respectively. The paired t-
test value was 39.419. Significant difference was seen in pre-tesr
and post-test klowledge level of married women. All women
should be aware about cancq of cervix and its prevention and
encourage them for screening for prevention.ll

Descriptio[ to evaluate the elfectiveness of self-
instructio[al module on knowledge regarding preventiou of
ceryical crlcer smoDg wometr by compering the mean pre test
and post test level of knowledge scores. In the present study,
mean, mean percentage and SD ofprc test and post test level of
knowledge score ofwomen's shows that the highest scorc (15.55
+ 3.416) which is 51.83% of total score was obtained during
posttest which indicates women's had "Moderately adequate
knowledge". The lowest mean score (10.36 + 3.700) which is

34.530/. of the total score was obtained during pre test which
indicates women's had "lnadequate knowledge". However, the
overall post test mean score was (15.55 + 3.416) which is 51.83%
of total score. lt irterprets that the self-inshuctional module was

ellective in increasing knowledge regarding prevention ofcervical
cancer among women's. The similar study was conducted to
assess the effectiveness ofself-instructional module on knowledge
regading prevention ofcervical cancer among women at selected
village, Tamil Nadu (n-50) samples were selected by using non
probability convenient samplirg technique. A study revealed that
in pre test 35(70%) had Inad€quate level ofknowledge, l5(30%)
had Moderate level of knowledge and 0 (0%) had Adequate level
of knowledge. Io post test 0(0%) had lnadequate level of
knowledge, 19(38%) had Moderate level of knowledge and

3l(620l") had Adequate level ofknowledge.ra

Descriptiol to litrd out the associrtion betFeen post test level
of knowledge score reg.rditrg prevention of cervical cancer
among women with their selected demogrrphic varisblcs.

ln the present study, associatioo between post test

knowledge score with their selected demographic data. Findings
reveled that there was no significant association between post tesl
knowledge score and demographic variables like age, education,
occupation, age at marriage, number of children, per capita
monthly income, family history of cancer, diet and are you using
of oral contraceptive pills? However, significant association was

found between post test knowiedge scorc and demographic
variable like age at menarche, A similar study revealed to assess

the effectiveness of self-instmctional module on knowledge and

attitude rega.ding prevetuion of cervical cancer among middle
aged women between (30-551rs) in selected areas at Namakkal.
(n-60), revealed that, io the pre test the meao score of knowledge
was l0.l l6 with SD 4.47 whereas in the post test the mean score

tll

i2l

l6l

of knowledge was 30.70 with SD 4.52. The calculated paied 't'
value oft:20.671 was found to statistically significant atp<0.001
level. None ofthe demographic variable other than the residential
area had shown slatistically significant associatioD with post test
level ofknowledge regarding prevention ofcervical cancer arnong
middle aged women between (30-55yrs) at p<0.05 level. The
association between post test level of attitude showed that
demographic variables had shown statistically not significant
association with post test level of attitude r€garding prevention of
cervical cancer among middle aged women b€rween (30-55).rs) at
p<0.01 level.rj

IV. CoNcLUSIoN

The study finding shows that the overall mean scorc of post

test level of krowledge was (15.55i3.416) which is 51.83% of
total scorc. It interprets that the self-insructional module was
effective in improving the knowledge regarding prcvention of
cervical cancer among women's mean score ofpost test level of
knowledge indicates "Moderately adequate knowledge (1 l-20)".
Significant association was found between post test knowledge
scorc and demographic variable like age at menarche. Hence
researcher concluded that the self-instructional module was an
effective teaching strategy wherc by the women could be helped
to enhance the knowledge regarding prevention ofcervical cancar.
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ABSTRACT

Brckground: The mosl effective way ro prevent and lower lhe rate oftransmission is to remain well infomed
aboui the COVID-Ig, the disease and its sp.sd. The presenl study was conducted on perception add practices of
us€ of fac€ Masks during COVID-I9 pandemic, by people of India with the aim to id€ntify the perception and

practices of use of face Mask during COVID-Ig pandemic, by people of India. Mrteri.ls atrd Methodsr A
Mixed method approach along with cross sectional descriplive survey design was used. Tbe study was conducted
all over India. People of differ€nt age group, differen( sEtors and from different areas ofal over India participated

in the study. A questionnaire in the form of Google form was sent across th€ contac6 ofresearcher. ? days' tinE
was coosidered for lhe participants to fill the Google form. The responses received were reco.ded and considered

for the study. Results: We received lolal 7ll responses- There was no significant relaaionship found between

knowledge score and d€mographic variables such as aBe and educalronal qualrfication 1Xl = 29.6, dl- 24, p =
0.195 rnd X'1= 3331, df= 24, p = 0.09E respectively,) wheres a significant relationship was found between

knowl€dge score and gender rvith thc score of Xz - 24.6!, dt- 8, p = 0.002. ConclnsiorN: th€ results of the

currcnt study shows that there was awareness aboul thc usc of ituponancc of fac€ masks ard good practices of use

of facc Masks, werc followed by p€ople of Ijdia.

Keyvords: Perception, Practices, Pandemic, Facemasks

I. INTRODUCTION

Coronaviruses are from the family ol viruses that are known to cause illness like mild commod cold to
more severe respiratory infections such as Middle East Respirarory Syddrome (MERS) and Severe

Acute Resptatory Syndrome (SARS). trlThe COVID lg pandemic is at its peak iD rhe IBdia, beiog the

second highest infected coudtry i-o the world. Irl The mode transmission of this infection is still a topic
of debate and along with the second wave of it's hitting the counfy the situation appears worse than

ever. Amidst the current scenario, use offace masks has been ofthe most importance to prevent disease

transmission.(r)Awareness regarding face mask use and its imponance is being broadcasted rcgularly to
flatten the curve. (15)

India reported 3,48,941 new COVID-I9 cases and 2,797 deatbs h April 2021. Maharashfra

reported 67,160 infections, followed by IJP (38,055) and Kamataka (29,438) respectively. (a)There is

mandatory practices and indications which were imposed about the utility of face mask use across the
various affected countries.{L6l Overall face masks now have been adopt€d as the easiest measures to

reduce the COVID-I9 spread across the world.(5) In order to reduce the risk of infection, the citizens

arc required to follow accepted infection control practices (31 
and these practices inclrrdes communiry-

based measures like self-isolation, use of alcohol-based haDd sanitizer or hand-washitrg with soap,

restriclion of movements with lock down measures, sanitization of strfaces and use of non-medical
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cloth mask or face covering(u). ln cunent COVIDIS pandemic, rccommendations aDd practices

regarditrS use of face mask by the people have valied geatly 6' D. Golt. Of lndia declalcd a maodatory
wearing of face masks in public places in February 2020. The masks were sold in medical stores

initially. Gradually even in all market places cloth masks were available. Tle cost of one N95 masls
was around 300 Rs/- surgical masks were available for 25 Rs/- per piece, and cloth masks rAnged from
30 Rs/- to I 00 Rs/- per piece.

A study in the US provides evidence that use of face masks in public resulted in a gieater

decline in daily COVID-I9 growth mtes @. The WHO has highlighted that incorrect use as well as

disposal of face masks tuay actually increase the rate of transmission {e). A Study on knowledge and

practices about measures to prevent the spread of the COVIDIg pandemic showed a non-linear
relationship between the knowledge and practice of using face masks to prevent the spread of COVID-
l9 among different categories ofrespondentso 19 D. To accclerate the efforB towards reduction in the

rate of COVID infection, we expect the people's co-operation in use of face mask. There arc seveml

reasons p€ople may not continue to wear mask duriag the outbreak which may be longer duratio[. The

compliance ofuse of facemask will depend on the perceptions ofthe individual. 
(r7)

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The current snldy was aimed to assess perception and practices of use offace Masks duing COVID-19
pandemic, by people of lndia." A Cross sectional descriptive survey design with the mixed method

approach was used lor the current study. The study was conducted all over India. The questionnaire in
the form of google fonn was sent across lndia through the difrcrent contacts of researchers. People of
different age goup, different sectors and from different areas ofall over lndia participated in the study.

7 days' time was considered for the panicipants to fill the Google form. The responses received were

recorded ard considered for the study. The participarts who filled tbe complete questionnaire ald
submitted it online were considered as willing for the padicipation in the study.

The questionnaire consisted ofthree sections. First section was ofDemographic Data

codsisting ll questions, second section was of questionnaire to identify peaception of use of face mask

and section three was of questionnaire to evaluate the practices of face mask consisting l0 questions

each. Content and face validity ofthe questionnaire has been assessed using the opinions ofthe relative
expeits. The collected data were analyzed using SPSS 16 with descriptive statistics and inferential

statistics. The pvalues smaller than 0.05 were regarded as significant. Ethical Consideration: The

research study was approved by institutional ethical committee. Participants were informed that they
arc ftee to withdraw from the study. There was no ned to meDtion the subjects' names or
characteristics and they were also assued of the confidentiality of data. For the present study we
received total 711 responses. All respoNes were considered for tb€ study as all responses were

complete.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The demographic chaGcteristics of participants shows that maximum panicipants belonged to the age

group betweetr 20 to 30 yrs. Of age and maximum of them had graduation degree education. Majority
of the participants were female, and ma,ximum participants respooded from west India. Maximum
Participants were highly qualified and majority of them used N 95 Mask. Most of the timc rhey

switched wearhg different type of the mask. Most of thcm cxpressed some difficulty iD using the

mask. The vaccination of Covid was accepted by 47o/o of the participants and l4olo were partially
vaccinated, whereas 387o of the participonts were not vaccinated (Table l).
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Sr Ch.racterislics FreqIency
l Age Age l0-20 yrs. r99 28.0

2G30 yrs. t43 48.2

3M0 )rs. 107 15.0

> .10 yn 62 8.7

2 Gender Female 485 68.2

Male 226 lr.8
l Geographic Location Easr India r36 l9.l

North India l15 16.2

South India 165 73.2

West India :95 41.5

4 Educational

Qualification

Graduatcs 347 48.8

High School t64 23.1

Post graduate and abovc r95 21.4

Primary School 7

5 What type of nrask do
you use? (tick all thosc
which are applicable)

Cloth mask r03 14.5

N95mask 269 3 7.8

Surgical nask, N95rnask 59 8.1

Cloth mask. N95mask 63 8.9

Cloth mask, Surgical rnask. N95rnask 8ti t2.4
6 Do you switch wearing

masks ftom cloth mask,
surgical rnasl, N95 or
mask wit filter valve?

No 280 39.4

,{31 60.6

7 When do you use mask? Al public place 104 t4.6
At workplace, Al public place, A( social
gatherinat 414 58.2

At public place, Ar social gatherings 46 6.5

At hom€, At *orkplace, Al public place,
At social qatherings 60 ti.4

8 Did you experimce any

of the following whilc

usinS face rmsks?

Ear pain 64 9.0

Ear pain, Breathing difficulty 25 3.5

Ear pain, Pressure al back of the ear l0 4.2

Ear pain, Pressure al back ofthe ear,
Breathinq dilficulty

10 5.6

Pressue at bacl of the ear 5l 7.2

Pressure at back of the ear, Breathing
difliculty

.11 5.8

Skin inilation, Ear pain, Pressue at back
oflhe ear. Breathidg difriculty

47 6.6

9 Time of using masks During moming hrs. Duing aflemoon
hrs. During ev€ning brs.

325 45.7

During moming fus. During aftcmoon
hrs. Duling evening hrs. During night
hn

93 l3. t

During moming hrs. 92 12.9

During aftemoo! b's. 56 1.9

DuriDg anernoon brs. Duriq evening
hrs.

4.5

IO Vaccinated for COVID-
t9?

No 272 l8.l
Taken Firs( dose only t02 14.3

317 17.4

NIukt Shabd Journal

Trble (1): Demographic charscteristics of participrnts
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The diagram shows that 96.6% ofthe participants said *lat they use masks regularly and 3.4olo ofthem
do not use mask regrlady. (Fig.l ). Most (47.7%) of them said that soEetimes masks glake breathing

difficulL

INo
EYes

Fig l: Plc diagnm depicting use of mrsk

Table (2): Perceplion of p.rticip.nts regrrding u3e offace mrsk

Sr Charactcristics Frequency Percent
I A peron who doesn't have any

symptoms should also wear a face
mask to preveny'protect against
transmission of COVID-19.

f)on't Know 32 4.5

21 3.8

Yes 652 9t.1

2 Using a face mask only will protect
everyone from COVID-19

Don't Know 3l 1.4

No 226 31.8

454 63.9
3 I would like to weai a face Mask

since it piotects me.

Don't Know 12 1.7

No 21 3.8

Yes 672 94.5

4 I don't like that I am forced to wear a
facemask

No 4ti I

Sometimes 107 r5.0

r23 t7.3
5 Though facemask is good it will be

bette. to use it along with social
disanciog.

Don't Know 1.5

No 25 3.5

675
6 After usage, face masks should be

disposed carefully to prevent virus
transmissioo.

Don't Know t5 2.1

No l6 2.3

Yes 680 95.6
'l Face mask makes people look

uDtrustwonhy
Don't Know 2 .3

No 385 54.1

Sometimes 206 29.0
Yes 1t8 16.6

8 Facemasks are a burden for me. Don't Know 1 I

No 443 62.3

Sometimes 183

84 ll.8
9 Do you think that there is need to

use face mask even after
vaccination?

Don't Know 28 3.9
No 43 6.0

640 90.0
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How long do yorJ use masU d6y?
339 / 7l1s.<r E roEr
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Flg 2: Brr dl.grrE depictitrg durrtlon of use of ,rce mrikt
Above diagram shows that 26.7% of the padcipants said that they use mask for 5-6 hrs/ day, 2l%

said they use it for 4 hxvday while 32.3% said that they use it for 7-8 hrs/day and 20% of them used

masks for >8 hrs/day. (Fig 3). Maximum (94%) of the participants said that they discard their used

masks in dustbins, 3% ofthem said that they burn the used masks to dispose it off, 27o ofthem said

that they wrap the mask in plastic bag and theo discard it in dustbin while 17. ofthem said that they

wash it and reuse it.

T.ble (3): Prrctic6 of prrticipsrts regrrdirg use of frce mask

Sr Characteristics Frequency

2 Do you wash your hands b€for.
wearing rnask?

No 70 9.ll
Sometimes '77 t0.8

56-1 '79.3

l Do you cover youl nose. mouth
and chin while wearing mask?

No l6 2.3

Sometimes t9 2.7

616 95.1

4 Do you store your used mask in
pockei or bag lo use it lat6?

No 390 54.9

Sometimes Iu 16.6

20:l 2ri.6
5 How frequently do you wash your

masks?
Alternale Day ll8 16.6

Daily 419 58.9

Discard immediatcly after llse t74

6 Do you keep your mask on your
forehead or chin?

No 496 69.8

Sometimes 120 16.9

95 13.4

1 Do you remove your mask when
ralking with olhers?

No 570 80.2

Sometimes 91 13.6

41 6.2

8 Do you louch your mask? No 291 41.{i

Sometimcs 270 38.0

t44 20.1

9 No 66 9.3

Sometimes 69 9.1

Do you wash your hands after

removing face masks?

Dircusslon: M:tusia.k L et all conduct€d a "study on lhc use of face masks durirg th€ COVIDI9 pandemic in

Poland: A surv€y study of 23 I 5 young adults". The study shows that 60.4% of responders repofled that lhey are

using the face masks. Clolh masks (46.2%) were used most commonly followed by surgical masks (39-2%), N95
and fFP (13.3%), half-face elastorreric respirators (0.E%) and full-face respirators (0.470). Fernales significantly

576 8t.0
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more ftequently used cloth mask, rcspirators; half-face elastorneric respilators aDd firll-face respirators were used
more commonly by rmles. lt rras also fould that 23.9olo ofsample who used single-use mask worc it again. 

(r2)

Itr the current study, 96.6% of the panictants said that they use mask regularly, 68.20/o of tbe
panicipants were fernale and 31.8% were male,48.270 were ftom age group of20-30 y€ars. 73.3% of them used

N95 M6sk and 43.670 used cloth Maslc 4l.l% of them reported that they had breathiDg difliculty whjle using
nask, 38.8% repo(ed that they had ear pain as well .s pressue at lhe back of the ear ard 91.7% of the
panicipants said flat lh€y should wear masks even if tbey don't have sny symptoms. The above findings show ihat
the panicipaDb werc aw6re about iDporta*e of lhe use of face rnasls for the prevention of ilfection. Few
physical problens werc also reported due to prololged use of fac€ Easks,

Tar lvl, WaDg Y, Luo L, Hu J coBducted a survey study otr "ho* lhe putlic used face mask in China
during ihe coronavirus dis$se pafulemic". The study found that almost all (9970) p€ople wore a rnask during tb€

covid-]9 paademic. However, 41.8% oflhe panicipsnts occasionally cleaned lheir hands bcforc prrtting on a face

mask, and rnore than half (55.3%. 62.170) ol those who touched or adjuslcd their hask whilc using it failed to
wash their hands aft.rward. While discarding a used rBsk, 7.6% of the participants disposed it off into s gadage

bin without a lid ar:d 22.5Vo discsrd€d it into a garbage bin. Participants reported wearing disposxble m€di.nl
rnask (93.8ol"), followed by N95 respirators (26.2%), More than one-lhird (37.6%) of the respondena did not
replace rnask when it had been used for more tban 8 hours.(tr)

Ravi, R., Athkui, S., Ponugubati, C. C.. Borugadda, R., Pamidimuklala, S., & Afi'aaz, A conducred a

cross-sectiorBl sh.rdy on Knowledge and awareness on usage of mouth masks amoDg dental fratemity during this
pademic COVID-I9. A lot l of 507 panicipants retumed the questionnaire by responding to all the qu€stiotrs.

WIen inquired regarding the typc of mask prefened during aerosol gencratiod proc.€dres, 2 I 8 panicipants (43%)
answer€d as N95 mssks, and rmong which, 50.92 were practitioners and 49.1% were post graduate studeDts. A 3
ply mask/surgical mask over N95 wsre chos€n by 142 participants (28.0%), ofwhich 70.4% were practitionsIr and

29.60/. w(ie posl graduates. Likewise, wh€n inquired about the 0?e of rnask prcfened dudng non-a€rosol
g€nemtion procedwes 154 participants (30.4%) .pted for N95 iiasks and pmctitioners (57.1%) and post graduates

(42.970). A lotal of I l8 (23.3%) preferred to use 3 ply rnasks, ofwhich 50.0% were practtioners and 50.0yo were
posl graduates. A statistically significant difference was observed with a p vatue of0.00. (ra)

ln the current sludy, 79.3% of the pafucipants said that ihey wash their hands before wearing masks aDd

lo.E% said sometinrs wsshed lheir hands. 54.9olo of tbe participanB said that they don't store lheir us€d mask itr
pocket or bag to use it later; this shows that there is n€€d to sprad awareness about the use of masks. 58.970 oflhe
p6rticiFtrts said that lhcy washcd lb€ir mask daily and 24.5% said lhey discad lhe used mask iftncdiately after
use. 41.8% of tlle parficipants said that they do nd touch their mask and 3670 said sometimes lhey touch lheir
masks to adjust it- Almost 8l% of the panicipants reported that they wash their haods after rernoving face masks.

This shows that there is still need to spread awareness among tle communily about proper practices ofuse offace
rDasks.

Le€, L.Yk., Latrf E.Pw., Cha& Ck. ct al in their study ?ractice aDd technique of using face mask
amongst adults in thc community: a cross-sectiooal descriptivc studt''found that <l/5t of the panicipants r?orted
that they always worc fscc rnask when tatirlg care of family rnembers with infections. In Lrms of techdqlE, m
one of the participanls perfonned all the rcquircd st.p6 in using facc nusk correctly. Morc fian 90% of rhe
panicipants did not perform hand washiog b€forc putting on (9!.5%), laking ofi (97.3%), or after disposing
(91.5%) face masks.(ro)

tn &e cufienl study, 92% of lhe participants wed masks at public places, 76.7% used masks at social
gatherirg and 90% of thern said tbat there is need to use face masks even afier vaccination. 95.1% of the
p6niciparts said that they cover thet nose, mouth atrd chiD whil€ weaiog rnask thal Ereao that thcy followed the
iechnique of wearing nDsk properly. 802o/. ol thc participants said that they do not remove their mask when
talking with others. Tha! sho*s that participants are aware of the sansmission aod prcvention of the infectioo.

4. CONCLUSION

In the curent study, 96.6% of the pa(icipants said that they use masks regularly, 6E.2% of tt\e

p.nicipants were feriale and 31.8% w€re male, 48.2% were from age group of 20-30 years. 73.3% of them used

N95 Mask ald 43.5% used cloth Maslc 4l.l% ol &em reported that lhcy had brcalhiDg ditficulry while usitrg
rhasks, 38-8% reported that they had ear pain as *ell as pressure at lhe back of the ear a 91.7% of the

paniciponts said tbal they should wear masks evch if they don't havc al|y syDptorns. Thc compliance to use of
face mask was hiShly aficdcd by the individual's posirive p€rcepiion. which by irself is influerced by knowledg€.

The overall rcsults of the current study shows that there was awarEncss about thc usc of importance of
face masks and good practices of use of face Masks, were followed by pcople of India. From above findings we

can say lhat face mask usage has becorn€ a new normal.
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ABSTRACT

The quasi-expe mental research study showed the "Effect of structrued teaching prcgram on knowledge
regarding prevention and managernent of varicose vein amoDg workers of selected industry". Total 35 sample
were selected using purposive sampling technique. A sfuctured questionnaire was used to assess lhe knowledge
level. The quasi-experimental works performed by using structured teaching program on knowledge regarding
prevetrtion and managem€nt of varicose vein arnong workers. All slatistical a.nalysis performed by using
descriptive ard inferential statistics. The analysis and data were based on the objectives and hypothesis. The
assessment of pretest hrowledge scores of carcgivers shovs that in pre test the majority of knowledge level
subjects 2(870) belongs to excellent category,7(28%) belongs to very good category, 6(24%) beloogs to good
category,6(24%) belongs to poor category and 4(16%) belong to very poor category. In post test the majority of
knowledge level subjects ?(28olo) belongs to excellent category,8(32%) belongs to very good categoryi 6(24%)
belongs to good category, 4(16%) beloDgs to poor category. The level of knowledge during pre-test and post{est
were compared to prove the effectiveness of Structured Teaching Program using paired "t" test ts13.66t, t(24)=
1.71, (P=<0.05). Analysis of socio demographic variables showed a significa[t associatioo between marital status,
family history ofvaricose vein, activity ofdaily living and health habit with knowledge scorc at 5% level (P>0.05).

Kcywords: - SrucNred Teaching Progam, Varicosc Vein

I. INTRODUCTION

Varicose veins are swollen. twisted. and sometimes painful veins that have filled \vith an abnormal

collection ofblood. Normally veils have leaflet valves to prevent blood from flowing backwards (retrograde flow

or reflux). Leg muscles pump the veins to retum blood to the hean (the calfmusclc pump mechanism), against the

effects ofgravity. I

This is a transpon system, withir which the medium to be traNported (blood) is propelled by a pump

(the heafl) in a closed circuit through elastic tubes (vessels). This continual circulation of fluid throughout the

body serves, most importantly, as a means ofdelivery and removal ofsubstances; it provides all the living cells

of the organism with the materials required for their normal functions (e.g., 02 and nutrients), and it canies

away the products ofcell metabolism. 2

The blood vessels are the components ofthe circulatory system that FaIlsport blood tkoughout the human

body. These vessels transpon blood cells, nutrients, and oxygen to the tissues of the body, They also take wasre

and carbon dioxide away fiom the tissues and the heart, respectively. 1

n
Dr.VV.P.F's College of Nur8ing
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Approximately 23% of US adults have varicose vehs- If spider telsngiectasias and rcticular veins are also

considaed, the prevalence increases to 80olo ofmen atrd 85olo of women. GeDerally, more commor in women and

older adults, varicose veios affect 22 millioo women atrd I I million metr between the ages of,l0 to E0 years. '
This process usually occtfs in the veins of the legs, although it may occur in other parts of $e body.

Individuals spending most of the day oa their feet every working day (e.g. Nursing staffs, teachers, sales assistants,

traffic police etc) are at greater risk of health Foblems including varicose veins, poor circulation atrd swelling irl

the feet and legs, foot problems, joint damage, hean and circulatory problems and pregnancy difficulties. t

2. METHODOLOGY

A quasi.experimental design was used for the present study & 3scaregivers were selected using the purposive

sampling techdque. A structur€d questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge level. Structured Teaching

Program was used to determine variatioo between prc- t€st and post- test kDowledge score. Descriptive and

inferential statistics were used to analyze th€ data.

3. RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The chapter desls with rhe analysis and interpretation ofdata collected fiom 3sindustrials workers h selected

industries. Data analysis is !o organize, provide stucture and elect meanidg ftom research data. The collected

information was organized, hbulated, aDalyzed and interpreted by using descriptive and inferential statistics. The

findings were oBa[ized and pres€oted in two part using tables and ffgures. The details of each section are

described below and co.related with objectives.

The aoatysis and interFetation of data of this shrdy arc based oa data collected through Structued Tearhing

Program from caregivers (N=35). The results werc computed using descriptive and inferentisl statistics based on

the following objectives. The level of significame was set at 0.0502.

OBJECTIVES

l. To assess the knowledge level regarding prevenlioD and maDaSement ofvaricose vein-

2. To assess effectiveness of structured teaching program on knowledge regarding prevention and

maJlagement of varicose vein.

3. To find out the association between knowledge Ievel regarding prevention and management ofvaricose

veio among worken with their baseline Performa.

PRf,SENTATION OF THE DATA

To begin with, the data was eoteled in a master sheet, for tabulation and statistical plocessing. To find

the relationship, the dara were tabulate4 anatyzed, and interyleted by usiDg descriptive and inferential slatistics.

The data is presented under ihe following headings.

4.2 Section 2: Description of Assessment of data related to assess the knowledge level regarding prev€ntion and

management of varicose vein.

4.3 Section 3: Description of Analysis of data to Assessment To assess effecdveness of siructured teaching

progmrn on knowledge regarding prevention and management ofvaricose vein.

4.4 Section 4: Description of Association between laowledge level regading preventiotr and management of

varicose vein amoag workers with their baselioe Performa.
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n=35

,l.l Sf,CTIONJ DESCRIPTION OF SOCIG.DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE

CAREGI}'ERS

Trble l: Frequ€ncy and percentage distribution ofth€ baseline Performa

Sr.no Brseline Performa Category Percentege (7o)

I

Age in years

l.l t8-28 6 17.2

1.2 29-38 28 80

1.3 3948 I 2.8

1.4 Above 49 0

2.

Gender

2.1 Malc l5 100

2.2 Female 0 0

l.

Religion

3.1 IIindu t2 34.28

3.2 Muslim 60

3.3 Christen 2 5.71

4,

4.t Married 3l 88.57

4.2 Unmaried 4 t1.42

4.3 Divorced 0 0

4.4 0 0

5.

Erercise status

5.1 Yoga I 2.8

5.2 Moming walk 33 94.78

5.3 Meditation 0 0

5.4 Gy. I 2.8

6.

Monthly income

6.1 Below Rs 5,000

6.2 Rs.5,000-10,000 26 '7 4.28

6.3 Rsl 1.000-15.000 7 20

Rs 16,000 -

25,000
0 0

1

Current health status

'7.1 Heahhv 35

7.2 Unhealthy 0 0

8.

H€rl.h hrhits

8.t Smoking 5 14.28

8.2 Alcohol 2 5.71

8.3 Tobacco 26 14.28

8.4 No aoy habit 2
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9.

Activity of daily livirg

9.t Strenuous Active I 2.8s

9.2 Moderate Active 18 5t.42

9.1 Mild Active t6 45.71

9.1 Dull 0 (.)

10.

family history ofvaricose vein

l0.l Yes 23 65.1t

10.2 No t2 34.28

ll.

Source of income

I l.l Privale Job 35 r00

Govt. Job 0 0

I t.3 Business 0 0

I1.4 Unemployed 0 0

4.2 SECTION 2: DESCRIPTIoN OF ASSESSMENT OF XNOWLEDGE LEVEL R.EGARDING

PRXVENTION AIID MANAGEMENT OF VARICOSE VEIN:

T.ble ro.2r Deicrlpllotr ofrspect-wise rtrd ovenll ktrowledge saores ofrespotrdents in the pre-test

rF35

Sr.No Items lUeen SD IUern 9/o

l Meaning of varicose vein 0.74 4.33 2.846

2. Anatomy and physiology of vein 1.28 5.35 5.565

Causes and risks factors ofvaricose vein t.45 3.40 5.8

4 Type 0.11 3.98

5 Symptom 0.02 0.16 2

Management and Prevention ofvaricose veln 9.25 8.38 30.833

Trlrle No 2r The above table shows thal Fe-test knowledge score of respondenb on prevention and manaSement

of veicose vein. The highest mcan percentage was seen irt the aspect of Knowledge rclaled to malagemelt and

E€vetrlioa of varicose veh rhat i$ 30.833%, follo\red by 5.565% h Knowledge rclaled aaatomy and physiology,

5.8yo in causes and risks facto.s ofvaricose vein,2.846in the Me.Ding ofvaricose vein.2.851% in the aspect of

T).pe ofvaricose vein, 2% in lhe aspect of Synptom.
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Trble aro. 3: Descriptiotr of sspect-wisc atrd overrll knolvledge scores of respordenb in post-terL

r=35

Items mcan SD mean Y"

I Meaning of varicose vein 0.E8 5.16 2.83%

2. Anatomy and physiology ofvein r.85 7.43 5.600/o

3 3.0E 8.818 9.33%

4 Type 0.88 5.16 2.830

5 Symptom 0.37 1.300 2.84%

6. Management and Prevention of varicose 15.77 10.08 36.48%

T.ble No. 3: The above table shows thal post-test knowledge score ofrespondmts on prevention and management

of varicose vein. The highest mean pelcetrtage was seeD in the aspect is 36.48%, Maaagonent and Preveotiotr of

varicose vein, followed by 9.330% in caus€s and risks factors of va.icose vein, 5.60% in lhe klowledge about

anatomyandphysiologyofvein.2.84%itrknowledgerelatedsymptoms,2.8l%inknowledgerelatedMeaoingof

varicose vein and 5pe ofvaricose vein.

Trble No.4: Overrll leycl of Xrowlcdgc score regrrdlng preverdo!.rd mrtrrgemert ofv.ricore veiD

n=35

KNOWLEDGE SCORX

VERY POOR POOR cooD VDRY GOOD EXCELLENT

F t' F oh [' F "/"

PRE.

TEST
4 l6 6 24 6 21 7 28 2 8

POST-

TEST
0 0 I l6 6 21 8 1 28

The above table no 4. showing the level ofknowledge in pre-test and post-test assessment.

In pre-test the majority of subject 23(65%) belongs to average cltegory, l2(34.28yn) belongs to good category,

0(0%) belongs to excellent category, 0(0%) belongs to poor category

In post-lest the majority of $bject 27(77.14o/n) belongs to excellent cate8ory, 6(17.1470) belongs to Good

cate8ory, 2(5.71%) belongs to average category, 0(0%) belongs to poor category.
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4.3 3ecdoD 3: D$crlpdon of etrectiveness of structured tcsching progrrm otr knowledge regrrdlng

preventlon .nd m.lagemetrt of vlricose veh.

Table tro, 5: AssBsmeot ofknorvledge me.tr pre .trd post structured terching program

n=35

Assessmetrt ofktrowledge m€rrl pre arld post structurod aeaching prcgram

[lean SD Mean 7o df
Level of

Signilicant
Paired't'test

Pr(".tcst I1.54 2.58 15.22
34 0.05 t=17-81*

Post-test 3.7 | 81.62

t (3,1) =2.010t P=<0.05 Sigdificant

Table 6: Association of selected Baseline P€rforma rnd knowledge score regarding prevention rnd

marlrgement of varicose vein.

/(r) =3.Ea, P<0.0s

4.4 SECTION 4: TO FIN'D OUT TIIE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN KNOWLEDCE LE!'EL RXGARDINC

PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT OF VARICOSE VEIN AMONC WORXERS wlTH THEIR

BASELINE PER.FORMA.

Sr.\o variables 12 value LeYel of Sigtlificent

l Age 0.3651 Not Significarlt

Cender 0 Not Significant

3 Religion 1.12

4. Maital slatus 4.'7 Sigtrilicant

Monthly income 0.67 Not Signiflcant

6. Current health status 0 Not Significant

7 Family history ofvaricose vein Highly Signincart

Activity of daily Iiving 5.24 Highly Si$ilicant

I Sources ofincome 0 Not Significant

10. Exeacise status 0.34

Health habits 20.3',7 Highly Significrnt
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Chi-square value were calculated to find out th€ association knowledge level regarding prevention and

matragement of varicos€ vein with their selected baselioe Performa. The study fhdiags reveals that therc was

significant association of loowledge level regarding prevention and maDagement of varicose vein with thei!

selected baseline Performa like marital status (12-*4.7), fadily history of varicose vein(12=5.12), activity ofdaily

livingft2=5.24), health babits(I2=20.37)

2.

Not Significant

5.

5.t2

8.

Not Significant
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4. CONCLUSION

The finding ofthe study showed that the Stuctlred Teaching Program was effective as evidenced by the result

of pre-test and post-test knowledge score. This study has prcved that it help to increase the knowledge level
regarding prevention and management ofvaricose vein among industrial workers.

The following cooclusio[s were drrIrT b.sed oII the lildirgs ofthe study:

The pre-test knowledge score arnong caregivers falls in very good 28% knowledge score. and post-test score

among caregivers falls in very good 32% knowledg€ score.

There was a significant enhancement in the knowledge ofindustrial workers after conducting STP on prevention

and managemenl of vadcose vein

There was a significant association between pre-test knowledge scores and selected demographic variables such

as marital status, family history ofvaricose vein, activity ofdaily living and health habits at 0.05 level.

The fitrdings of the study revealed that there was no sigrificanl associatiotr between pre-t€st knowledge score

and selected demographic variables such as age, gender, religion, monthly income, current health status. source

ofincome. exercise status at 0.05 level.
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Abskact

lntrcd ctiot CJ-rcmical phlebitis is caused by drug or fluid being infused through IV cannula. Factors such as pH
and osmolarilv of substances have a significant effect on the incidence of pNebitis. If left untreated, it can lead to
inlection or tfuombus for:mation. Hence it is e6sential for the nurses to prevent and beat the phlebitis promptly with
cost elfective way. thus preventing occurrence of ptrlebitis during chemotherapy treatment.

Materiol antl method.: Quasi experimental two groups post-test only design was selected for the study with a
sample size 50 in each group. Nonprobability purposive sampling technique was use4 patient selected for both
groupE with lotteiy method. lnclusion criteria were patient who were recei!'ing chemotherapy, conrious and
oriented to time place and person. Exclusion criteria were patient akeady developed phlebitis at W inlusion site,
suffering with peripheral vascular disorder, receiving chemotherapy through central venous catheter or Port A
catheterc. ?he conhol group received hospital existing intervention for the prevention of ptrlebitis at infusion site,
while experimental group received nursing interventions comprised of NS flush, MGSO4 local application and
cold application for thee days (table no.l,2). Visual inlusion phlebitis rale was used to assess the occurrence of
pNebitis. Baseline data was collected from patient. Unpaired t test $'as used to compare the effectiveness beh^,een
two groups,

Resrlt: In control group the mean score of post-test (0.48) and in Experimental group the mean score of F()st-tejt
(1.2). Unpaired't' test calculated value for this present study was 2.68 while tabulated' value wa"s 2.0086 with 98
degrees of fteedom (table no.3). There was siSnificant association found between prevention of ptrlebitis with tyf,€
of family (7.13), hcome (4.67), type of cancer (4.28) and systemic disease (6.62). So the null h)?othesis was rejected
at 0.05 level of signiJicant.

Crrnchsior: The study findings revealed that use of nursing intervention for patient receiving chemotherapy is
more effective than the hospital existing practice for the prevention of phlebitis.

Keywords: Nursing intervention; Phlebitis; (hemotherapy.

Introdtction effect of chemotherapy. It may cause interruption
in treatnent. Phlebitis is caused by mechanical
trauma to the vein and the chemical irritation of
some substances introduced in to the vein. Patients
may complain of burning or pain along the veins,
nu6e may notice redness, swelling and increased
body temperature. The treatment for phlebitis is to
stop the infusion immediately. Restart it at another
site. This may dislodge any clot and it cause
pulmonary embolism.l

Over 90% of hospitalized patients will receive
some form of intravenous therapy during the
course of their care, and intravenous medication
administration represents one of the highest-risk,

ve procedures perf ormed bv nurses and

Cancer is life threatening disorder, chemotherapy
is treatment of cancer, and ptrlebitis is comrnon side
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thlombophlebitis has become one of the common
complications of fV cannulation.2

There are multiple risk factors for the
development of thrombophlebitis. The longer
duration of cannulation is proportional to the
risk of thrombophlebitis. Catheters placed in the
veins that overlay ,oints are more likely to cause
thrombophlebitis, as motion of the joirt can cause
frictional trauma between the endothelium and
the catheter. Stagnant blood flow in the lower
extremities makesveins in this location more likely to
develop thrombophlebitis. Numerous intravenous
fluid solutions, such as potassium chloride,
barbiturates, phenytoin, and chemotherapeutic
agents, are known to cause endothelial damage
and inllammation. Finally, poor technique and
multiple attempts lead to vascular damage and
thrombophlebitis.3

Theincidenceof phlebitis is 10% to90% peripheral
intravenous catheterization. It is commoll
complication associated with the peripheral
intravenous catheterization.a Chemotherapy is
the treatment of disease by the use of chemical
substances especially the treatment of cancer by
cytotoxic and other drugs.5 Chemotherapy drugs
interfere with steps of the cell cycle sp€rificallv
involved in slrrthesis of DNA or replication of
tumor cells. In this resting stage the cells are out
of cycle for temporarily. RNA and protein are the
gap in resting and DNA synthesis while the Second
gap, duringthe cell constructs the mitotic apparatus
and lastly Mitosis. Molecular and targeted therapy
in combination with chemotherapy are shown
increases in response to survival molecular targeted
agents interfere in specific steps in the process of
cancer development chemotherapy deshoy thc
cancer cellr by damaging the cell's DNA to cause
apoptosis, other molecular agents stop cancer

$owth and development of ne*' blood vessels or
invasion of other healthy tissues.6

Peripheral-catheter related phlebitis is caused lry
the inflammation of tunica intima of a superficial
vein due to irritation of the tunica by mechanical,
chemical or bacterial sources. It is estimated that
in U.K 2080% of patients with peripheral venous
camula develop phlebitis.T

Problem statetnefit: Effect of nursing intervention
for the prevention of ph.lebitis among patients
re(eiving chemotherapy admitted in Oncology
ward of selected hospital.

Indian Joumal ol Surgical Nursing / Volume 9 Number 3, September-December 2020

Pimary Obiectioes:

1. To assess the effect of hospital existing
practice for prevention of phlebitis among
patient receiving chemothenpy.

2. To assess the effect of nursing intervention
for prevention of phlebitis among patient
receiving chemotherapy

Secondary Objectioes:

1. To compare the effect of hospital existing
practice with nursing intervention for
prevention of phlebitis among patient
receiving chemotherapy.

2. To find out association between prevention
of phlebitis and selected baseline proforma
among patients receiving chemotherapy.

Hypotheses

(All hypotheses will be tasted at 0.05 level of
significance)

Hr,; There will be no significant effect of nursing
irtervention on prevention of phlebitis among
patient receiving chemotherapy.

H,: There will be significant effect of nursing
intervention on prevention of phlebitis among
patient receiving chemotherapy.

Ho"; There will be no significant association
between prevention of phlebitis among patient
recei\/ing chemotherapy and there selected baseline
Performa.

H; There will be significant association between
prevention of phlebitis among patient receiving
chemotherapy and there selected baseline Performa.

Ethical aspect: To obtain ethical committee
approval for conducting research study permission
was taken from institutional ethics committee
research study was conducted after availint
permission and procedure required for ethical
committee was fulfilled. Written informed cons€nt
was taken ftom the patient after informing details
regarding research study, its benefits and eflect of
participation in the research studv.

Conceptual frnmtworkr the conceptual framework
of the study based on Faye Glerur Abedellah.
Problem solving approach consist of identification
of problerq assessment of problem, intervention,
implementation and evaluation; she also states that
concepfual framework is a cohesive supportive
linlage of selected interrelated concept.E,

Rmieu of Litersture: Review of literature refers
to an extensive, exhaustive and systematic

Obiectives of study



Effectiveness of Erercise Based Cardiac Rehabilitation on Selected Cardrac Parameters among
Postoperated CABG Pati$t in Selected hospital

Reoie.o of Litefitule

Review literature is a key step in research process.
Review of literature refers to an extensive,
exhaustive and systematic examination of
publications rele!'ant to research project. An
extensive review of related literature enabled the
researcher to develop the conceptual frame work,
tool, selection of researh design and plan for data
analysis- Review of literature for the present study
is divided under tYYo aspects;

A Literature review related to exercise based
cardiac rehabilitation-

B Litemture review related to effect of exercise
based cardiac rehabilitation on cardiac
parameters.

33

Saflrpliflg tecl riq e

Non probability purposive sampling technique
was used to select the sample.

Methotl of Selectiott of Stuily SubjectyEligibility
Citefia

A Inclusiot criteri4i Postoperated CABG patient
admitted in s€lected cardiac unit, who has
completed 48 hours after surgery, both male and
female patients with stable medication regimen
will be included.

B Exclusiot citetii: Postop CABG patient with
severe critical condition such as unconscious
patient, intubated patient and strictly bed rest
advised patients.

Tool

Tool consists of baseline performa, Modified
Observational Checklist lor Cardiac Parameters.

Parl A: Baseline Performa of postoperated CABG
patient such as Age in years, Gender, Religion,
Marital statut Educational status, Occupatioo
Physical activitv, Mental activity, Type of family,
Type of die! Diagnosis of CABG, Associated
conditions and Ejection flactiol'l value.

Parl B: Modfied Observational Checklist for
Cardiac Parameters to ob6erve, asses and record the
effectiveness of exercise based cardiac rehabilitation
on selected cardiac parameters such as (Heart rate,
Respiratory rate, Blood pressurc, Saturation of
peripheral orygen, Mean arterial pressure, Rate
pressure product) of postoperated CABG patients.
It includes the following aspects:

Palrlr Pre-test reading of the selected cardiac
parameters is observed during the dav first
before intervention.(i.e 24 tus after CABG).

Materials and M€thods

Research approaclt

Researcher selected experimental approach for this
research sfudy.

Research design

Research design adoptcd for the present stud), is
pre-cxperimental one group prc-post-test study
design.

Resealch study selting

Present study was conducted iI cardiac unit of
selected hospital.

Population

The study population wa6 postoperated CABG
patients in selected hospital.

Sample size

In this study the sample sizeconsisted of40 patients.

Table 1: Inten enhon

Admini3tercd I nt€rvention (Exerdse bascd
cardiac rehabilit.tion activity)

Duration Rela)(.tion time

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Diaphragmatic breathing erercise

Active exei.iso of axkemiti€s

Positioning

Coughing

Huffint
Inc!'nti\€Spiro ctry

{ min
5 min

4 min

2 min
3 min
5 min
3 min

3 min

3 min
2 min
1 min
1 min

2 min

3 min

Sr. No
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Parr IIi Administer Intervention schedule till
patient is hospitalized.

3,1

Parr lII: Post-test reading of the selected cardiac
parameters is observed during the fust
follow up i.e. (Day 14)

Method of Analysis

The data obtained was analyzed and interpreted by
descriptive and inferential statistics based on the
obiectives of the study.

Results

Secfior I: Baseline Performa

Analysis of section I revealed that maioiW ot

post- operated CABG patient 459.6 belong to age
group of 51-60 years, 65?6 male gender and hindu
religion, 87.57i married group, 32.5% educated
upto secondary group, 40% belong to homemaker

$oup, 35% belong to sedentary activit), category,
67.5% postoperated CABC patient were from
nuclea.r family,62.5% bclong to mix ve& E0% were
diagnosed with Trippte vessel disease, 37.5%
belong to hype ension Broup only arrd 42.5 %

belong to 40-54 % e.iection fraction category.

Sectiotr lI: Analysis of data related to the
effectiveness of cardiac rehatrilitation program.

Table 1 and graph 1 revealed the main findings
that mean, standard deviation and mean percentage
of post-test cardiac parameters is significantly
decreased than the pre-test assessment of cardiac

Parameters.

Table 1: Analysis of data related to the €ffediveness of cardiac rchat ilitation program

It€-test Post{ost

SD Mean o/o Mea[ SD M€ano/o

Heart rate

Respbatory rate

Saruration of oxygen

lvlean a.terial prassure

Rate prcssure Foduct

0.00

0.33

0.33

0.00

0.49

0.33

9.33

9.33

8-33

11.83

9.33

7.12

1.O
1.37

1.25

1.5

1.5

0.33

0.48

0.48

0.43

0.5

0.s

9.37

13.54

11.45

16.41

12.5

12.5

1_00

1.'\2

1.12

1.00
'I _42

1.12

1.6

1.{,.,..,.......,.....

1.3

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0_4

o-2

0
Hearl Respimtlty Blood
Rate Rate P6ure

Saturation Meanart€.ial
oI oYygen pressure

I f.. t st d lve tsr aa l!.t tr5t

Fit. 1: Effe.tivcn€ss oi.ardiac rehabilitaLi.'n proglanrole.

Sectiott lll: Overall level of complicatiors

. In pre-test the maiority of subject 22 (55%)
belong to mild deviation category 13 (32.5%)
belong to moderate deviatiory 3 (7.5%) no
deviation and 2 (5%) belong to severe 11 and
above category.

In post-test the maiority of subject 20 (50?1,)

belong to rnild deviation category, L8 (45%)
belong to no deviation,2 (5%) moderate
deviation and 0% belong to severe deviation
category.
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Sectioi IV: Analysis of data to find relationship
between mean score pre and post exercise based
cardiac rehabilitation

The pre-test total mean percenta8e reading
of cardiac parameters was 69.66% with a mean t
SD of 8.36 t 2.72 and post-test reading of cardiac
parameters is decreased by mean percentage 56.5%
with a mean t SD of 6.78 t 1 .,18 after the intervention
programme (Exercise based cardiac rehabilitation
activity). The l-value of effectiveness of exercise
based cardiac rehabilitation on sel€tted cardiac
parameters I (8.62) were found more than the table
value (1.68), with the degree of freedom 39.

Implications of the Stqdy

The present study findings have implications
Ior nursing practice, nursing educations, nursing
administrations, and nursing research.

Nursiflg P/actice

. Nursing profession has trcen cleveloping
faster in recent years iI a unique way. The
major change that has occurred in the
profession is expansion in the role of nurses.

Cardiac rehabilitation nurse plays an inteBral
role in caring for and assistin8 patients who
are recovering from and managing their
cardiovascular problems.

Findings of the present study would help
nurses and other healthcare personnel to
know the need of exercise based cardiac
rehabilitation activity for the postoperated
coronary artery bypass graft patient. lt is one
of the most effective interventions.

I l,(rst kst

ft

Sectiott IV: Association of selected cardiac
parameters lvith selected demographic variables

Chi-square values were calculated to find the
association of cardiac parameters with their selected
baseline performa. The study findings reveals
that there was significant association of cardiac
parameters with their baseline performa like
physical activity (f =t.nl, Diagnosis of CABC (/'?

= 4.24, associated condition (/ = 6.50) and qection
ftaction (l = 11.90) which is highly significant.

Nursing Eilucation

. As a nurse educator there are abundant
opportunities for nursing professionals to
educate/teach students in their curriculum
about the cardiac rehabilitation program
specifically about exercises importance
and effectiveness for decreasing the level
of complicatiotu and improving the
cardiac functionin8 and parameter among
postoperated cardiac patients

. More encouragement should be given in
conducting the induction training, workshop,
seminars for the staff nurse6 and education {or
family members regarding the identification
of health prcblems and taking nec€ssary
steps to resolve them by organizing health
education programme for better practice.

N ursing Aibniaistration

. Nurse personrel should be prepared to take
leadership role in training the staff, educating
students, guide, advice support and assist
the patient in adapting an altered lifestyle
related to cardiac rehabilitation activities and
its effect on cardiac parameters.

. The administrator has to arrange training
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programs, in service education or continuing
education classes in such a way that each
staff Bets exposure of the training program
and can inhoduce the saJe practices ard
physical activity recommended for cardiac
patients after surgery to maintain the cardiac
functionin8.

Nursing Research

. Findings of the study will motivate the
researchers to conduct same study with
diffelent variables on a large rale.

. Evidence based practice with different
treatment modalities for stabilizing cardiac
parameters of postoperated CABG Patients
can add the knowledge area in the 6eld of
reseatch.

Lirnitations
. The study was linrited onlv for CABG

patients.

. Onlv selected exercises u,ere assessed in
cardiac rr'habilitati()n activitv.

. Small number ofsubiects limits generalization
of the study.

. Studv has been maintained only for 14 days.

Cardiac rehabilitation progmmme can be
started immediately during the time the
client is diagnosed with CABG.

Conclusion

"Every heart that beats strongl], and cheerfully has
left a hopeful impulse behind it in the world and
bettered the kadition of mankind"

Hence the exercise based cardiac rehabilitation
found to be effective and helpful in improving the
cardiac functioning and parameters among post-
operated CABG patients.
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Recommmdations

. A similar study can be conclucted on
large scale by adding more sample size to
diaw more definite conclusion and make
generalization.

. Alike studies can be undertaken urith a
control group.

. Cardiac surgeries other than CABG can be
included.

. Exerciscs and alternative heatment
modalities can be done for more specific
result.
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Impact of COVID-l9 pandemic on mental health and
role of nurse

Viresh Sunil Mahajani and Veerabhadrappa G Mendagudli

Abstract
The outbreak of COVID-I9 was sudden and unexp€cted for the world. The first krown case of
COVID-I9 was identified in late December- 2019. Within the short period of3-4 months disease was
spread to the rtrost couoties ofthe world and WHO declared COVID-19 as a patrdemic disease on I ld
of March 2020. High infectivity and fatality rate ofCOVlD- 19 has caused universal psychological
impact, which has resulted in the mass hysteria, economic burden and financial losses.
"Coronaphobia", fear of COVID -19 has resulted into plethora of psychiatric manifestations like
depression, anxiety ard stress across the different srata ofthe society.
So this review has been undefiaken to defin€ the impact ofCOVID- 19 pandernic on mental health
along with role ofnurse in reducing the impacl on the society.

Ke),\dords: COVID-I9, Pandemic, Coronaphobia, Stress, Anxicty, Fear, Infodemic, Racism,
Stigmatization, xenophobia, Lockdowr, Social Distancing, Quara ine, Suicidal Death Rate, Healrh
Care Providers, Frontline Workers.

Introduction
COVID-I9 pandemic has been much strossful to the people. Fear and anxiety related to the
new disease has resulted in strong emotional reactions among the people. Along with stress

related to disease, measures introduced by govemments of the differetrt countries to restrict
the spread ofthis disease like imposing strict lockdown has resulted into huge change in the
daily routine of every individual. Therefore, new reality of th€ life during the lockdown is

feeling of house arest, tempoftrry rmemployment and financial instability, Iack of physical
contact with other family membeN, tiends and colleagues, social distancing and feeling of
social isolation. Adapting to this changed life style along managing the fear ofdisease and a
worry about the people like family members, friends and colleagues gefting contacted with
disease are the psychological challenges that aflects the mental health during COVID-I9
pandemic. Lot of attentior has been given to the study r€garding medical complications of
the COVID-I9. Yet the unpledictability, uncertainty, seriousness, miss information and
social isolation legarding the COVID-I9 are contributing to the stess and anxiety of the
people. In view of this, there are chances of long term psychological impacts oo the mental
health. We need good mental health particularly for the wlnerable population and

strengthening of social capabilities to reduce the psychological impact of pandemic on lhe
society. Even intemational organization like WHO advocate the integration ofpsychological
support into basic COVID-I9 response action, to reduce the mental health effect. Through
this review we aim to systematically review the psychological stressors affecting mental
health during this paldemic and leam role of nuse in reducilg these stressors and thereby
reducing the impact or mental health problem.

Factors sffecting the mental health during COVD-19 prndemic, their cons€quetrces
snd role ofnursc
Factors allecting
Different surveys has been conducted o[l general public that shows increase in symptoms of
depression, anxiety and stress related to COVID-Ig pandemic. The result ofthese surveys

are heterogeneous, probability due to diflerence ill study locations, timing of surveys, phase

of paademic, psycho- social and socio-economic status of population being surveyed. But
finding ofthese surveys helps to list down the factom contributing to the disruption ofmental
health. Data collected from the ghts following reasons mainl
affecting mental health ofthe populati
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l. Fear contacting with a disease

2. lnfodemic of COIVD- 19 spread via differ€nt social
media platform

3. Outburst of racism, stignatization and xenophobia
against particular communities

4. Nationwide lockdowns and its consequetrces
5. Temporary loss ofjob, resulting into loss ofeaming
6. Social distancing and Quarantine measures resulting in

lack of physical contact with family members, friends
and colleagues and feeling ofisolated and tonely

7. Increasing suicidal tendency and suicidal death rate.

8. Impact on children, toddlers and adolescent
9. Psychological impact on health care providen and

frontline workers

Consequetrce of COYID -19 on ment&l health atrd Role
of Nurse
Consequence of each of the factor affectilg the mental
health has been discussed independently along with what
role a nurse can play to contain or reduce the effect on the
society:

1, Fear of tbe disease: Fear is not only the major
contributing factor affecting mental health, it is also
most common and ftequent psychological reaction to a

pandemic. Studies suggests that a persou exposed to
any risk of infection, and experience any sort of
symptom potentially linked to the infection, develops a

pervasive fear of his own health, along with worries of
infecting his family members, loved ones and other
people in surrounding. This fear forces him to be self-
isolated developing a feeling ofisolation and loneliness.

Role of [urse: A nurse can play a very important role in
such situation. A nurse is primary health care person coming
in contact with affected individual. Nuse being a leamed
professional can use their skills to reduce the fear among the
individual. A nulse can motivate the patient to speak out his
fears and can use her communication skill to get rid of the
fear and stresses among the affected individuals. Nune can
explain the patient about the effect of disease and the course
of his stay in hospital or a quarantine center during the
period of treatment. Nurses can also introduce the newly
identified infected individual with the others individuals
who have completed their stay in hospital or quarantire
centers, so that shariag of their experiences can facilitate
them 10 adjust in this ney/ setting.

hnp:l/wl}$.psychiadcjormal.n€t

3. Outburst of racism, stigmatiz&tion and xenophobia
against particular communiti€s: Considering a single
community, caste race or a religion responsible for
spread to pandemic is ethically wrong. But is being
practiced in most of the parts of the world. Then that
specific cast, race or the community is stigmatized and
a trend of xenophobia gets prevailed in the whole
community. It develops lhe feeling of stress, anxiety
and fear, resulting into stong emotional reactions like
anger, agitation causing social disruption and end of
social hormoney. It not only affects mental health ofan
individual liko, but ofa community as a whole.

Role of nurse: Nurse can play a role of mediator and an
advocator, explaining the community in which she works
about the souces and modes of transmission of a disease.
The nurse should specifically explain that how any disease

cannot be linked to of the race or religion or a caste and
their practices. Nurse should explain that diseases are
caused due to different bacteriological, viral, fungal or
parasitological causative agent. Nurse should explain modes
of disease transmission and methods to break the
transmission chain to prevent further spread ofdisease.

4. Nationwide lock down snd its co[seque[ces:
COWD- 19 pandemic has requted many countries
around the globe to implemeot national wide lockdown
as a fundamental tool to control the spread of disease
and break the chain ofdisease transmission. Nationwide
lockdown has resulted into consequences like mass
hysteria, anxiety and distrcss among the population.
This condition is further intensified due to family
separation and gefting stuck separately at different
regions, insufiicient supply of basic esseolials, fi nancial
losses, increased perception of risk due vague
information and improper commudcation. All the
factors results into iritability, fear, anger, frustration,
loneliness, deDial, anxiety, depression, and sometimes
intention ofsuicide.

Role of nurse: Nurses can play important role in such
situation by helping individual getling adjusted to the new
daily routine. Nurses working in community could easily
reach individuals stuck in such stresses and help them to get
adjusted to this changed lifesryle. A nuse can hclp an
individual to get propq information llom the right sources
to reduce the anxiety and fear among them. Nurse should
advise the people stuck durhg lockdown to have word with
their loved ones that could help tbem to release stress
among them. Helping affected people by providing
information they need to move back to their home town help
them to build confidence and genemte a feeling of safety
among them. All these rhings would boost the morale of
affected individual to get back into his normal life. Nurses
can also help people suffering fiom different health
couditions to get the required medical help like medicine
they need and consulting is needed through telemedicine
pracrice. This develops the feeling of safety and h€lps them
to fight with the stresses.
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2, Iufodcmic of COM- 19 spread via dillerent social
medir pletform: Infodemic can be defined as the
excessive amount of information related to any problem
that is q?ically unreliable and spreading rapidly
making solution 1o the problem more difficult lo
achieve. Wide range of infomation about COVID- l9
is available on intemet and other social media
platforms, but no evidence about the factuality and truth
regarding the information is available. This
misinformation has significant impact of on the mental
health of users ofweb and other social media platform.
It has led to spread of fear and panic related to COVID-
19 pandemic resulting into potential negative impact on
the mental health and psychological well-being of
social media users-

Role ofnurse: Whenever such situation arises, nurse should
assume the role of educator and educate the people around
with the adequate and specific information. Nurses have

been the part ofsurvey teams conducting health surveys and

collecting inforuration of the health of individual in the
society. A nurse should also provide proper, specific and
adequate information to the people in the community about
the disease making them aware of the fake information
being prevailed in the society and helping people to identiry
dillerence betw€en true facts and fake news.
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5. Temporsry loss of job, resulting into loss of earning
and medical expenditures: As discussed above,
COMD-19 pandemic has forced many countries around
the globes to implement national wide lock down. It
resulted in many businesses to stand still for months
together, leading to situation of temporary job loss and
loss of eaming. This situation is further worsening by
increasing burden of medical expenditure related to
pandemic. Thus CO\IID-19 has led to the economic
crises and increase in meotal health effects relate to it.
The stesses related to economic crises are now forcing
people affected by them towards severe depression,
alcohol dependency and increase in suicides.

Role of nurse; Nurse does not play any direct role, when it
comes to the handling with tbe economic impact ofCOVID-
19. But mther can play a vital role in compeNating with the
metal health cffect of the economic impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic. She can provide psychological support and
teach coping stralegies to help to strengtheD the mental
health of the affected individuals. When it comes to
reducing the stress related to medical expenditure, a nurse
can play very impoflant role in it. A nulse can use the
accurate, adequate and efficient supplies to minimize the
excess medical expenditure. She can also teach methods of
prevention of diseases which will reduc€ lhe cost Eeatment
and help individual to live a healthy life.

Apsrt from the role of nurse, lot other things 8re needed
to the done at more greater extent, to handle with the
impact of economic crlsls on metrtal health
Measures such as increase in number and expenditure
through the social welfare scheme, family support programs,
debt relief programs, facilities that would help the
unemployed people to mai[taitr their life in short run and
regain theirjobs in long run. Tbese and lot more has to done
at national and intemational level to fight the impact of
economic crises on mental health.

6. Social distancing and Quarantine measures
resulting into lsck of physical contrct with family
members, friends rtrd colleagues; Social distancing
and Quamntine measures rue advocated and
implemented across the globe as one of the best
preventive measue to coDtrol the pace of spread of
infectious diseases like COVID-19. Though being
effective in down curving the gowth of pandemic, the
curent scale of social distancing being implemental
during lockdown and quarantine time may lead to
significant and long lasting negatiye impact on mental
health. According to different survey and reviews
collected from the quarantine center across the globe,
curent level of social distancing and quarantine
methods can lead to higher prevalence of anxiety,
depression, anger, loneliness, frustration boredortr-

Role of nlrse: Every uurse during her leaming period come
across the terrn as the patients or the clients gnvircnment.
Same factor do play a major role in this situation. The
psychological environment does play a major role in the
maintaining the rDental health of individual practicing social
distancing or in quarantine cerrters. A nurse should maintain
clear communication with the people in the community and
clarifu the misconception between social distancing and
social isolation. It has been observed during study that both
of these concepts are misinterpreted and many a time a
person is socially isolat€d rathq than maintain a healthy
social distance from his. Nurse should promote other to
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maintain remote social contact with family, friends and
colleagues via social media platforms. She can carry out
various group activities in quarantine cente$, lhat allows
different people at the center inftoduce them self to other
and reduce the feeling of loneliness. Exchange of word,
thoughts and felling with others also helps to reduce the
stress, anxiety, loneliness and frustration. It also helps to
develop the feeling of availability of suppod, security and
comfort.

7. Increasitrg suicidsl tendency rnd suicidsl death rate:
Social isolation, anxiety, fear of contagion, uncertainty,
chronic stress and economic difliculties has led to
deyelopment and exacerbation stress and sucidality in
vultrerable population, including individual with pre-
existing psychiaric illness, low- resilient person,
individual within containment zones, or a person who
has lost his family member or friend due to COVID-19.
Psychiatric conditions like mood fluctuation, anxiety,
sleep disorder, are always found to associate with the
suicidal behaviour. Multiple cases of COVI-I9 related
suicides has been reported in mass media and
psychiatric literature of countries like USA, UIq Italy,
Germany, Bangladesh, India and other. Thus suicidal
tendencies have to be dealt as an ildepeDdent mental
health emergency during pandemic.

Role of nurse: It is found that there is high Eobability and
elevated suicidal risk in COVID-19 survivor, especially who
had severe COVID- 19 infections. This increased suicidal
risk is mainly due to stessful experiences like leaming of
new diagnosis of COVID-I9, fear of infecting other loved
ones, s).rnptoms of illness, hospitalization, admission to
intensive care unit, loss of family members and friends in
similar situation, loss income leading to development of
anxiety, depressiye and post-traumalic stress disorder.
Therefore to reduce the suicidal rate during COVID- 19
pandemic nurses should work to reduce the stress, anxiety,
fear and feeling of loneliness related to the disease. Nurse
should encourage people to stay connected with family and
fiiends and maintain relation by phone calls and video calls.
Advice patients to take adequate sleep, eat healthy food, and
do regular exercise. Patients should be checked and
screened regularly, and reported on regular basis. Active
outeach is necessary for the people with the history of
psychiatric illness. Such people should be advised to
continue their regimen oftreatment and stay in contact with
mental health professionals. Telemedicine techniques
should be used if person is under COVID care or in
quarantitre facility.

8. Impact or cbildren, toddlers and adolescent:
Developmental psychologist has found that
environmental factors during early childhood is
responsible for shaping the lifetime behaviour of the
and plays an important role in development of
psychological skills tike cognation. emolions etc.
pandemic of COVID-19 has led to mitigalion programs
like closing of school parks and playgrounds leading to
di$uption of chitd's usual lifestyle, and promoting to
development of disaess and confusiou. It has resulted
in children becoming more demanding, exhibit more
impatience, annoyanc€ and hostility, causing them to
suffer liom physical and mental violence by overly
pressurized parents. Especially children whose parents
arc health care workers taking care of COVID -19
patients are suffering from adjustment difficulties if
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their parents are quarantined. [n such situations,
sustained pare[t child separarion is making child more
neryous.

Role of trurse: Nurse either in community or in quaranrine
center or in paediatric wards or be at their home has to face
this situation. Dismpted normal routine life ofthe children
is making them more anogant, more demanding,
impatience. In such condition, nurse should be more caring
and loveable then in any other time, as attention and love is
only thing that has potential to reverse the impact done.
Children should be engaged in to different play activities
that would keep them engaged metrtally aDd helps to
promote th€ir health physically. AII the physiological needs
like healthy life style, prcper hygiene and good parenting
should be provided either at home or at hospital or
quarantine center. If at quamntine center or hospital all the
parents either mother or father, who ever child wants to be
with him. This would allow the chitd in easy coping;
provide cooperation in teatment and faster recovery. Allow
child ro get in contact with siblings through phone and video
calls. This would help to get comfort and faster coping and

Dsychological adjustments.

9. Psychological imprct on hedth crre pro!,ider rnd
frootlitre worker: Medical professionals like doctors,
nurses and other paramedics are categorized as health
care providers (HCP), while others professionals like
police, bankers, emergency services like electricity,
water supply etc. are considered as frontline workers
(FW). Stess fear and anxiety about the poorly known
contagious disease outbreak like COVID- 19 is found to
be profound among the HCP and FW. Being
continuously exposed to the COVID-19 cases in
hospital and quamntitre centers, increases the self-
perception ofdanger causilg negative impact on mental
well-being of health workers. ln country like India,
where health care system is already overburden,
increasing COVID-19 cases are now provoking anxiety,
irritation and stress among HCP, especially doctors and
nurses. Increasing case load and heavy duty patters are
pushing the HCW towards mild to moderate depression,
fear, anxiety and insomnia. Stafng sepamte from
family during quarantine increases intensity of negative
emotional responses. Retuming to home from duty
from dedicaled COVID hospilal or COVID Care
centers increases the fear of transmitting disease to their
own family member especially when there are elderly
members with pre-existing chronic diseases or co-
morbid conditioo irt the family. Thus we can say the all
health care workers are under severe stress and highly
i,ulnerable to be impacted legative on menhl health
during pandemic.

Role of nurse: Though nuses are at the center ofthe impact
and are found to be most impacted, they are the one who
could hold and control the situation. Nurses always act as

shock absorbeE that reduce the strain and stress on the
active field. They not only act as bridge communicators for
patients, but also for co- working nurses, doctors aIId other
staffs. Nurses are best conveyer, and facilitates all around
them to convey their emotions in proper way which helps to
release stress of on duty colleagues. ffien it comes for a

nurse herself, she should openly communicate with all her
colleagues and have exchange of words, expressing hear
worries, fears, stress and anxiety while working in such
situations. There should be series of group discussion
organized for nurs€s and doctors, first separately and then

htlplh4!!.p$4bdnr.ia!84

together. This exchange of idea would help them again in
relieve stress and anxiety the they face or1 duty and regain
their mental bealth. Also such group discussion can help to
leam different coping ideas applied and used by different
people which would funher facilitate the coping.

Conclusion
Emergence of COVID-19 pandemic has shown us the sign
of emerging pandemic of mental illness. Therefore
psychological and social rcsponse to this on-going pandemic
has a vital role. Time has shown the need for setting up of
iotemational organization dedicated for mental health, with
its branches acrcss all countries in the globe, sefting up
institutions for research in mental health, with capability to
deliver and arrange awareness program at both penonal and
community level is a desperately needed. We have seen that
nurses have playcd a vital role in conrolling and reducing
the impact of COVID-I9 not only on general physical
health. but also on mental health. But there need to
strengthen the nuses furthermore, both physically and
mentally. There is need of proper working environment,
cooperation and coordination in working place,
psychological and family support, atrd respect in working
places for the nurses. After working so hard in this
pandemic, I do believe, it is what nurses deserve. Also
proper wages and perks while working in such situation will
help to boost their motive and help them to coDtinue their
work with greater dedication.
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Introduction

The art of aroma therapy has been practiced since ancient civilizations such as the Egyptian. Since 1990, nurses have
considered that the increased technology of health care their ability to practice holisti€ ca re which is positively entrenched
in the philosophy of nursing.

Nurse is one who takes care of patient's environment and his treatment plan. Earlier, the massages and therapies were
done by nurses; maybe due to specialization and workload on nurses, now this area is handled by aroma therapists. lt
is necessary for nurses to keep abreast of the recent advancements and developments in the field of health science.
Nurses should acquire the basic understanding ofthe properties of essential oils and knowledge of safe application of a
few commonly available oils in their practice. ldeally, if nurses plan to use essential oils for patients or for environment
fragranc€ or aesthetic effects or treatment modality, then nurses should be guided by the professional and legislative
requirements of the registering body in their state or country

Recent surveys indicate that people are increasingly using complementary therapies such as aroma therapy as treatment
options as well as for general health and well-being. lt is utilized in practices such as post-operative pain management,
and length of hospital admissions have provided nurses with the challenge of examining the range of therapeutic
interventions that can be applied to their prac6ce. Hence this study was done with the view to assess the knowledge
of upcoming generation of nursing cadres.

Statement of Problenr

Effectiveness of structured teaching program on knowledge regarding aroma therapy among the nursing students at
Pravara lnsitute of Medical Sciences, (DU) Loni, Ahmednagar.

Objective

. To assess the knowledge of aroma therapy among nursing students

. To find the associabon between knowledge and selected demographic variables

. To find out effectiveness of structured teaching program on knowledge regarding aroma therapy

Hypothesis

HOl: There is significant difference between pre- and post-test knowledge score of the nursing students regarding
aroma therapy.

H02; There is significant association between post-test knowledge and selected demographic variables,
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Methodology

A quasi-experimental research designed with pretest and
post-test single-group approach was used. Fourth-year
Basic g.Sc. Nursing and second-year Post Basic 8.5c. Nursing
students were selected for the study. Non-probability
purposive sampling technique was used for selecting the
sample. Students were selected according to their inclusion
criteria. Written informed consent was obtained from
the students. Data was collected between 6rh September
and 30'h September 2011. Data was collected by using a

structured questionnaire which consisted of demographic
data (7 items) and knowledge (20 items).

Data Collection Method

Pre-test was conducted by using a structured questionnaire.

Adequatetime, i.e.,3G.4O min was given to fillup the form.
Then the structured teaching program was given, i.e., by
using Power Point Presentation. After 7 days, post-test was
taken by using the same questionnaire.

Illajor Findings of the Study

The majority (75%) of the students were in the age group
of 2G-25 years. Highest number (70%) of participants was
female. Fifty percent participants were from B.Sc. Nursing
course and 50% from PBBSC Nursing course. Majority
(93%) was unmarried, whereas (90%) belonged to nuclear
families. None of them had used aroma therapy at any
time. Around (60%) students had newspaper as source
of knowledge.

Demographic Data of Nursing Students

Reliability of tool was done by spilt-half method. The
Karl Person correlafion formula was used to find out the
reliability ofthe tool and it was found to be reliable (r=0.80).

Data was collected and analyzed with the help ofdescrip6ve
and inferential statistics.

Aspect-Wise Knowledge of Aroma Therapy

Tahlc l.Asprct-Wisc of Prctest and Post-Test KIlorvledge Score

S. No. Items Pretest Mean Score Post-Test Mean Score

I General lnformation 2.66 5.66

2 Type of aroma therapy 1.36 1.6

3 Procedure r.6 2.5 6

4 lndication and contraindication 1 5.7

5 Complication 0.53
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Figure l.Aspect-Wise of Pretest and Post-Test Knorvledge Scorr
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Table 1 shows aspect-wise comparison of pretest and post-test knowledge score. ln pretest, students had 2.66 mean

score for general information about aroma therapy, whereas types and procedure of aroma therapy mean score was

1.36 and 1.6 respectivelv indication and contraindication mean score was 1 and for complication of aroma therapy
mean score was 0.53.

ln post-test general information about aroma therapy mean score was 5.66, types and procedure of aroma therapy
mean score was 1.6 and 2.56 respectively, indication and contraindication mean score was 5.7 and for complicaHon of
aroma therapy mean score was 2.43.

Overall mean of knowledge score of students about aroma therapy during pretest was 8.56 which was 42.8% during
post-test 17.66 which was 88.3% of total score revealing a gain of 45.5% knowledge score.

Association between Knowledge rnd Selected Demographic Variables

No significant association was found between knowledge and selected demographic variables except gender, i.e., female
subjects had more knowledte than male subjects; 't'is 13.29.

Effectiveness of Structured Teaching Program on Knowledge regarding Aroma Therapy

Table 2.Sigoificatrc€ of the Differencc between Pretest and Post-test l}leans of knowledge

Test Mean s,D. N d.f f ,t, Significance

Pre 8.567 2.526 30 29 -0.11 14.545 significance at 0.0L level

Post 1,7.667 2.055

Paired t-test was applied to compare knowledge pretest and post-test score. The't'value was found to be 14.545 and
p-value was less than 0.01; null hypothesis was rejected and research hypothesis was accepted. Conclusion is that
knowledge score of students improved significantly after receiving health teaching on aroma therapy.

Conclusion

The above findings show that the structured teaching program regarding aroma therapy was effective to improve the
students' knowledge. Findings of the study imply that students should have knowledge regarding aroma therapy as

transcultural nursing is growing in the health care settings. The nurse students should deal effectively with patients

The Conceptual irenl€ work of the present study is b3s€d on Modified lnrogene King.
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from different ethnical groups. Hence it is informative
for student nurses to provide comprehensive care to the
patient. This can help student nurses to give supportive
and educative services to the patients.

Recomme ndations

Based on the above findings, the following recommendations 2.

are given: 3.

Study can be done on knowledge, practicesand attitude
towards use of aroma therapy.
Study can be conducted to assessthe factors affecting
the practice of aroma therapy.
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